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I NTFI.OtIUCTl ON 
There Ie today a. broader excv:anp of 16_ betwen the naticms than 
there hu ever be_. S1aoa tlw United Ita'" of AMrica 18 "oop1secl ae 
<me of the l"~ oountriea offering such e4ucat.ion !nth. field of H'.i'.Tt'.ce 
and the llbea1 arts, tb ... h&e b_n a ~ 1~ ot stud_" 
coming ~ CIftrS_ to the Unitecl Ita .. lMlllde4 ~ the, eapeoially 
81nee 'tihe SeeonS ~14 \Ia,;p. 18 a ~ ~ of Itudents tJ.IOa. IDlSa. 
The rt. of the l1ftlW ltatee ... ~_~'10na3. .PO\1V ~ 
fter,rth!ag this ~17 dotl8 .,.. to or1Uoi- b7 other MUOU. One 
-J- ... of crlt1oi_ ~ pa:t.t.eme td diSC"imi_tc17 ~~ 1n 
the tftd,W Sta .. ~ .,mtt ·oolo!'M- people, !he ~t or 
\he United S\a_ .,... a11l1_ of dollars to help other nationa vb!ch 
are ~rd.~ ... 04u.UGD61ly baaiUoappecl. Yet \he reao\1cm of the .. 
aat:,tOfts is DOt al.,. ta~1e. 
Thi.aoountr:r 1;. buU\ .. an 1Jlw;ma"1ow ftput,aU ... a land of 
tre_etl and oppo1"tun1\7, bd there .. _li_. question u to ~ this 
~un1\r 1a a'V&1lable tw ~ OJ!" wbethw suohdedl.ts.on to trM-
4= 1.oftMt by &rl actual lack of .'luaU.V_ A. torcd.gner, 'tIhttt ...... hi. 
~ or ~ 01" bi. po81tlon, vill haw some 1d-.. Ud bado lmovled.g_ 
about the hoet COlmtry ...,. beloH he a:rrives. 80mettmes his !d .. are 
acqu1re4 \broach triGbl.ia, l1tfta\uN, :I!Orl •• or such other m.U... What he 
bee thus B1eaft'l84tt and vhat he tbua ftJtnow" a&Jbe onl:r ~ true. But 
1 
\111o.U he ~ ~1encea things that are ~ dif'.fet"8t from bis 
presupposltJ.oa:ls, he -'1 "...et, by to1"ld.:ftg a new but still distorted ~1or 
about the host country. 
Both In41a and t.a~. United states of ~ca L""'t!) tw groat d~,;;.c 
nat!oDl!l. WbUe the tc~ 1. far beh1nd '.n eer.madc d~~~ and 
solent1n.e ~ •• the latter 18 .f'ar a:1w.ftced 1n both Nepeota. The 
Un1ted States bas &oh1~ the ate_ of flead3ll.f; ratitm l or the fNe \101"14. 
i1r.\ny' otber ~. raUOISt, llkII IDiSA, are loold.ng tor lAa4flll!"8htp and 
~ trcm the Unl'tcd ~ 'f'll1s 18 OM of tho ~ l"tIUona ¥.V ma.n.r 
students oaD8 beN t1"Ql In41a m aaa.reh of knoVl«1ge and traiJd.ns. One 
nuet ~ thet tM t\l ...... !'GlI.t1tWJhip ~ theN tvo _tlona - the 
la.rp8t d~ of tbt) :r.e.t ana: tat. of the 11$ - \lUl depend in l4rge 
part OIl tM ~~ and attl ttKiee formed b:r tlleM 10~ I.nc:JJa otudcmts 
vho aft 1lOV rakiag 11l~ contact vith tr..e ~10 !)f t1~e un.1tt;ld statee. 
The ~ of ~0&11 ~p 1n intItma:UOMl relations !.f'I1:'J' depc!m4 
to Q .~ ~ em the dOlfdal.nt at#titud. aod praot3"ce8 tova.ft1 the 
minor1v poup ~t }:I.amo. Ia this ~t tlle att1~ or the' ordil:"A.7 
ADtri.a .., hf.wG as ~t an ~ upon thtl role or t:he Unitod StatAa 
in t..l1e wri.d ... d. the ·akUl of her dlpl.otl&w. flIt 18 no e.D("~oration to 
say that tl,. habit ot Mo& (Us~:nat1on practiced in conridfJftble parts of 
the Un1tGd Sates is the ~te8t $1ngl .• (t.emeer to t!'!:G f"or9ign :relAtions ot 
~ UnitE Statea and conce1'11able f'JfI.Y boeome $. l"-.l. thrset t.o ~ 
1 
$f,~t:7." TM pre8tmt vrit ... bea cftm wndend about the~. 
oornents rof.leet.1ng the oveftll attltu4_ of studentc fr<In ot.ber countr1cts, 
in~ hi. ova., as tmlrJ d1aau8a the Un1tecl States. Whether ~ attltud 
o.re the prod;u.ot of basic oultural ~ri-Clt a pualllfi dl •• tlstaction or 
~tl0 ~ --..r1cmoe is datable. ott .. ~ the ~ tor lUob 
nerJlt,lV$ attitudes are found in such tmpl.-.aatrt. ~ CC';:1!t1"ienoe, $.l'¥1 
in th18 G.\"GI. the d1.C1~to!ry aperience may be ir.~. 
0. notes t1"'OIl ~ e.:por1enoe vi th ll'ld.l.aaltudmta that 100.::;': oi' 
t.baa eeaa to IIIokte a po1nt. of ~t til .. from 1ocU& .... bet ... ~ .~ 
fltaroi· the1.r oouvSNatioll vith u ~.JlfJ ~ students from In41a 
~B" to hee1tate to cl~ their naUonal dress (the Sar1\ -
unlike o+..be1r foN1gn girls. Ae a rule, the IDl.:1a students in America soao 
to U90Ciate vtth the wtte students more thaD with the l\l'egro students. In 
tho t$l'd, ot StoD$, th1s 18 .. ~ pheDCllBOD' 
Auy ettQrta mIiIe hv I~ a'bu4entl to be ~l.,-~ 
1!2d!.etm WN 8harp17~. Alt.hough ethnocentrio bl 
btt..~, ladiar. ~ it  thai; tbeT ~ft14 
the ~ of t.~ uMte ett:rdeat.\l. Thi. attitude 1. 
~ in lIOGt  unlwra1t1u "'0 .". appn-
ohIble ~ at !alias 1!ft.t1d7 and como into contaot vith 
~. ~ta. ~ 1t be Colurnb:la, ~aeb~ Chicago, 
Oa11t~ or 1\\~'IlJIIIlda, IDd.1A."l et'Ud4lm.ta .I.ft 8. rnle usid ... 
uousl;r avoid austa1nt:a4 oontaotie with ~.Ol; 
1 
Arnold H. 'Rosa, ~ tr:rAilJ:jiQl mt ~rdW'\*crD (14\1 YOl'k, 1951), 
p.10. 
4 
r~ vhat utent ('IlIl.rl we agree with "'~_ ata~nts? 1s there a«l$ ~~ to 
ba i"oum in tid. ph~l1? tlbetber th11t :N98Ila an aml~ attitWe 
on tn. part r4 the IDtiu Itudente or OtmnitutM .. ....,.. ~ 18 a 
qtU.'t8t1on ~ t.be~t mtw to UD'l~ th1a atudJ'. 
B~ the wi_ 1ntada to ~ the attitude or ID41an at1J:hmtfJ 
tcNa:fU 'IIt418l 4~tlQtl • tha1l" GUll ocmoepte am outlook. Itt the 
~a M uUl seek to d~ t;he ~ cd k1ada of raoUl 41 ... 
on.w.1natla ~enced by or lmt.nIft to a IIDple of Itd!tm ~ m 
Metror»1ttM CbiO&lllt aai 1_ 1mpao\ ... their s.g. of ~ .. 
Mats.r people 1ft India ~ u ~ .. the Amerf._ atttapta to 
~ce lM1ua that tho oond!Ucme of tho ~ *" ~ in the 
Unitacl s __ • and~ ... ..,ual abDut· a~.<mI b1' ~ .. tbat 
. 3 
ao1al 418.:lmflstrM .• 1. ,.. tlrcD tm1~ ill the tm1todltatel. ~ 
.... l!I1Oh ~ iD ~s.rc. ~ ml .... to In&Ua V1th loadAlrcl 
queet1 .. about fto1a1 d1sor1m!DaUoa. It 1s .. tan tbAt '1'Uial prejudice' 
1s a fIItJ·OI' ~ of the Unital 8tA-.. 'rbe UN-=- in their atud..T touD4 
,.. ~" ot l1N1al d1~ .. t1on .. rlece4 b:r a. rev Indian Rud.enta 1n 
Brc2- .. 1ft the tlM.tecl Statu. 'rho llteratuft on tIde ~ aubjeo\ 
14 ~ UmiW am none 01 it !a the w1tart.~_ p1aoe. ~ ~ 
on the 1Mp of ~. in Nl&ti~ to 4i~:1m1at1on ~ce4. 
_ I VI P lin 
tho $tU""t'Blat the r~ lltemtttre v.ut ~,:,rll!F..onted v:ith the ~atiti!r's 
intervieW' of a ~'3 gl«':);::p of lrutian ~~~ in the c:n'd.~ 1\1" .... 
».1'0" 11mtfft:i':!.ag 1ftto thl() 8ub3~ prover, it ie ad'VS.ele to hrietl.7 
outline th$ bae)qpltGmvl of d1.~tlcm OP ~ ~tlon 1n the 
Unj.te4 ltateta, lte Of'~ dftlllo~ &Ad the preMfttslwation. 11'1 Oftlw 
to 1'1." tbit pPOb1aa o1Mrly _ eot'T~ • 
• "'11 ~ ... ~ aJU ~ .... 
In thft hUtory of ~ NlatiOM 1. tb$ 'lln1W Sta*t ih.e enaetm«nt 
fit .-tAte ~'tlon .,kl.W'M!I 1s a :-olAtl'ftl.y t"'808nt~. It vas not 
\Ult11 th~ t1M1 ~ or the D1r1tttMftth --tur,r tbat \he ertlaw. bepa to 
welve & .,.'t'AMtic ~ of legaU;r s~ whites am .. roes 1rl 
~ po8tib1e ana of uti".. And it vas net untU the ~th cen_" 
that th~ 1aVIIb ••• ,. a !B.jOfO a~:N._ trJll' ~ tn. Negro "in h1.& place. 
~ wre beth ~ft a.nd ~,I' a~l. beflmlH th6;r NOel""'" 
t.he.ir ~Ucn frtc!m a ~ent an! ten&c10U1 u~oa of the innate 
1!Iterlor1ty of the ~ ad b ..... 'hey' had the!r- J'OOM d~!n the ant .. 
ban,U!! paried. 
~ ~ to " eM~"a4 in the Smlth81"ft statoe &"1d tho tcmac1V 
vith 1Ib!oh it held em buUt 1tlll del ... of tho tMtitution alene the l1n&e 
Gt the 1Dteriority of the Iepo. But tilen 'tl~ tfIgro ... a part ot t!~. !lOCi 
even tr~i _ t-u 1ft oer¥'1tude. file ean01patJ.{);ft trea4 him. bwoIm hie ~. 
mt trca .~ 1HIOI.ri\t he \lett.'! to t_l iB his ifttl"ri tuta. SocietJ' un--
v1111~ O't> unable to Idjuat to the now lep1 statue of the ~ kept 1Um 
at ~ length by eatabllah.:i.na I~te ~ •• c:thoolo. hcuaing ~. 
tnmspo%'tation and ~ 8pOC:it1ed etate. or em;4O:y1!tmt. 
6 
All ld.%lis ot ~es and ~".at1.<m1! \1C1I"O l*ms.od r:r:1 ~ of thtt\ Southam 
S1'.-at~, M t;b~ ~nfeM~tes alter thtt Civll \lft.r ~ed to r.tON oK .. 
b1 tM1.t" ~.A)m ~t:t$" "It th~ \~ had .. abed the South ... wr14, 
1t bad lett the Southem r.W:Jd L"ld ~.U - the ~ end ~,U ~ ~ 
4-
COJ.'l'rOIIpond:!.na ,to, e4 ~Jlg tM. wrld .. at1"...,l,. tmahak ... • Tha~ the 
... oculd he kept apart ~t. "mere tM 'Wb1 t. 1II\IIJIf!i cl.8IU'1.Y' 1». a ~Ol" 
rolo vas .. ~t 1".tux-e of l!.IICtSt oed_. The ~ ~tEd .. t1rm 
(1.~t101l to ..... +..he r-!trhto to vhtob ther, U trM mea, l. ..... eUUal. 
'l'he bette td~ -and the lI'l()ft Gl'UcmkM ~ ~ ~ the leadeNhip 
Ul ~ ~ -~ the ~ that WN PQ8b1ne ~ 
back ~~. Tb. ~ ~ OOMemecli 4l::out the ~ acte 
or viol.«itftol ~ 1lfJ&L"'*' the ~, the ~ of ~ 8Ohoo1it 
cd ~ a!d tbe-.rA.e proI~OM to vb!cb tl,.,. tfi8l"e eub3ectec1. 
AeooN1»a to tJ:te tiM, .. a.ad " ...... UOS of the Jo1nt CQSI!d tt. Oft 
~~ ... tll4...t 1n~_ 1M ~ aa1 the Cl"u Righta Act 
~ lw Oft April 9. ~ deftl:'Wt«olU.-hip eo ... to 1~ Depoaa. 
!h$ ~ HI1~ .. AUt and • .t~1:.. 10. ~ •• ot ~ 
.. ~ to ~ 1'1.'. ~ of tha ~ 'e. ~ oo+.J1er C1'VU 
Rigllta Aft ,.. pa~ 1a l8'1S. Pol.1ow1"'1 the .." .. CO\D'\i. 4ec181l.m of 
lea, ~ 10M act ~tut10l'.81, the enaatm.e.wt or ~'1on ata,~atI 
pinecl ~ ~ A !Seri •• of lAw, court dee:t.,!.oft.I Met ~x-al public 
pol1cy in tbG SQ'tlth, ~ourths ot the l~ l'OpulaUon of. th~ mt"i.o:n .... 
dtllprivm ot the riGht to vct,f'J. Lemal ~tion __ eo ~.te that a 
WI! n .,'. I]. ,*_ 
Southern \lb1tom1lWlter ~ that ttlt made our _tine and clr::l.nld.ng. our 
~ aDd alllne, our labor and. hO'WIiDg, our ~t8, our ~8. our 
~ and Pl"i--, our 1'"OCl"8I.t1ons, otlF very 1ut!tut1OM at ~. 
5 
a probls of n'lIJe .. 'WeU U a probl_ of ~.. Law thus oreated. 
two vor14l, so ~te tr.t ~1 .. t.1on betweA than laS &It.:1oet impossibl$ 
Yet law .. only OM part ot the meol'.anie ~ the ,..... .~ted. 
1~ d_ices wre ~ to ~ -..tioa ia boua1Dg, 
~t~ mel placu of puhlJ.o aooor:uoda'Mon even 111 canr.auonit1u wh .... 
oiY11 rigbts atatutes ~. n.eh~. "The \&U ot ~t1on hal 
b~ tlO t~, 80 ~tabl. ~t1.v that the f3mtL~ wight of 
t.he ~ tnl4it1<m of eqtIll!ty Md all the ~ of the ~ 
oonat,lwtioea1 .,-8't:e had to be ~t to beer 111 order 'be __ ..-n the 
6 
~""".1al'-ff 
.~ the .... of ~ ~ in the Ull1W ... tee ~ trcm 18'iO 
until the beg!mi.ag of ti:.l. oat~. r:rcm.~ attar tbe C1Y.U War to the 
t1rst de0a4. ot thie ~, the ~ Covt· ill !lOSt 4eo18iODl ~ 
the deol1fdftl ata'bus of the .... It. held. unoonetituid.ona1 moat of tbe 
~ piIl'W1Sic:nI ot the Cl'O'1l Mgbta Act or t_ 3lt l8?O, the fa Klt:cr 
It'Laa. Act of Apr11 2>, 1Sf1J t.Dd the C1"1il nighte Act. of Haroh 1, 1875. In 
1910, 1ft a ... 1nto1'11Dg ~ ~. the cc:mrt held that a ~ 
5 
Edpn ~ ~, %Ja Da., ~ 611.1&dfADD% (Nev York, 19)9). p. 138. 
6 
John Hope. FJoanklD., "B1eto~ ot P.ao1a1 Seg:regation in the United 
lte.tea," The Annale, CCCIV (!:~ 1956), 9. 
~ bad the right to ~ 8~t$ acac.~ for Wdte and colored. 
p&.Seongera, rul.1ng that in t.lJ$ aboencG ofe.:'nsres8:i.cw. l.9lislaUOll the 
CIlt-rler couldt:&ke reasonable regulatie!lS tor the ~ o£ 1t. bu81nes:a. 
Sine 1911 ~ baa boc ocms1d..able ~ tntJ:;e POl!~ of ~ 
Sup.reae Court CD the qUHt1.on of ~'1" ~ 1IaP I, the GNat 
Deprenl.O'A, " .... lev Deal, Wo:o14 _ II, am the Cold v.. peat1y accel .... tect 
nat1~ ~ \td.cb tac:W.tate4 gdu for' the ~ that rev ~ 
a.t the beI1rm11ll or tM ~ om.tld hImt -.wis1oned.. !bese p1ns ""ra0e4 
~cti~ ..,. aopeet of Nepc Uto. 
It 18 not .., to ...u. all thUe ~ 1a .. ~. It 1. ~ 
~ to toueh upm ~ taots of ~ion ~ 4.8~Uon tbat 
had bappGed td.thw the c1Uterent. phUee ot the lite of the ~ III 191' 
thft Ccun tor the ftftt time 4~ tbat the ~ Cl.&vaa, .... f4 
the 4ft'! ...... .., ~~, 'f!lo1aW ·thtll'mh ~. A 
nw ~ MI1avatiOft l&vtbatrtoupt 'be) ~ thu dM181a VlUJ he 
7 u.~coneutuU..:J. !a'" _ .• 3--. ~ the Court had twioe Allert 
tJlat aet10l'1 'by the state at T_.l8 ~ tor a \tbite ~ violated 
the ~ .!~t. Ia A1 ... the ~ ...... t remitted the 
~8tftt.'Uoa .. e1~ of ODly thoH PI"" *0 could ... ~ u4 
~ft ..,. artic1eof the t«tea1 oomIUtuti.-. '!'be ~ Court &tt~ 
tho decitioa. or a 'Omted stetee datriot oourt Vh1ch bad. held that auob 
-. di .. 
9 
Nq~ Yiolated the J'U't.Mnth ~t. 
Short,., ~ ttl. United Stat. tm:t8rod !to;;:ld War I, the ~ Cotn"t 
~ ~ 4~ Ul1CODfJtltu.Uonal tl'm ~1m!l ~ a ~ 
01_ ordj118ftCe ~ d __ to ~ pI!'S" the 1'igbt to ~ houhII 1n 
bl.ocb in which the ~tw ~ of th·o h~ wre oect'q)1ed by vt1t6 
8 
~ fWd viae.... In ~ to pabllc bOWl"., tl~ _:trt tou~ the 
atJ.'1ot ~tloM ot ~ ...... te aot!-. 
la :pubUe ~Uaa the ~ Ooun ~ to d~ 
~ti,.. ~.ng a !~ l.ntefttate ~ .. \Ih1oh, ...s.olated .. 
V~ atat'4te, the Supra. Cou:tI!t MldthAt the ata=te \I'M ~~ 
til .. a blmSa 01.\ l.ntefttate 0CtIt .... ~ bec6ule ot the ~ .. 
~ tor the,..~ bt ~ ... _ItT of ~ sa .... l~ 
Wl'e ~ to ~. ~Uoa SA pnb110 ~'t.tan m1 .. of rd4tO 
latdUu. 81aOe the :t1r1rt. decide o~ ttd.1I .w.m...,.. The· 4Jt')ItIr\ hu a.1.M 
~ thfJ righta of ~ In vue·~ !be ~ a1eo deoluacl 
that t~ urai.oDtl .. the ~ agent of the ~ ~ 1ft 
~ with tt-. Rl.Uor.at. 1abor WAtioaa A.e\ of 19)5 b.a.":'& 1J'te ~ to 
repre-* all ~. v1thout ~Uoa ...... or ace .. ~ e.ttd 
<) 
tha;t It alm M ~nat so to de b7 ,f1d101al aotlon. 






SSrdlarly tavorehle dee!e1oM W1"G made by the Gu~ Court in ~ 
t.o too r1e.bt of eduaati01l for~. In 1950, the C01l1I't held that fA 
r~e.."'O etcdent had to be admittect 1;0 the Un1wrslty o~ r_ taw School aince 
the DIIN11 ~ acboo1 tor l~ could not prorrS4e ~ 
~tq in woh attfd u ~JUtat1= of the fat.mltq. ~onoe of the 
ttdm1nina.t:ton. pae1t1on and ~ o£ the ~ "a1.'kU.ng !n the 
1'0 
oormm1t.rt +~t!on aM p:reeu,.ft. At the _ time it hel.rl t.be.t fA state 
after athdttag a, ~ to ~uate iMtruoM.aa. must not attord h1m 
~ treatment &en ot..her etv4ents eelely' MoatlM at l'..18." FirJalll' 
on t.,. 17. 1954, tbe eour\ talI\t'QflID\'sl¥ conclurj,Cld that. -in th$ &14 of 
ptlbllf1 ~ti.0!l the d~1M of aepu:ste but ~ bu no placft.t 8ep&N.te 
11 
«1~Uontl tao!l'ttl. aN 1~ ~Q 
Since 19.40 t.be~·e bIu bee II; ~tt. ~ Ul the tI'tIatua of the 
~ in the Un.1t«1. statal Q~'i~'" ~ to hi. ran. parhiclpl:Uon 
in ~ nUl etand. !he dMt.10111 ia the J!lQbllo ecboo1 ... have 
~ ~ tbreata et ~!Ol! !L1'lf1 d~ than .$ ... 4_i81on SD 
""*lt~. WU1Sa Ol"aJa Sumrter'. 41etva that· fteta~ 0IM1 not change 
to~ft !e ~ ftW ~.,.. Arr3 predlcrtten. abM too el!'.tent to 
v.b1ch theM tbNats ViII btl ~.M UOllld be elmDIt vortb1esa. In the 
~ other 4G01eioni of the Supt .. Cow.-t ~ the paet t1J!1i7 ~ 
have gNatly a1~ t'h. Alneri_ \aT of l!~. More of th_ IlOgregat:1on 
t'&ttetw v:Ul be d!sCU8~Q! in tho follo'ld.ng ~ion. t.bm 'We cmpe.. .... the 
10 
~., p. 16. 
11 
oor~r~l'jJ eoncom the ce.atA~. A fO:;:"f)1r;n Visitor ~ not nn:lent&'Jd tho 
full vorldnr.; of tho orurt.o !lI70t«t in India, but hG~s a\lL~ r)f -t.he :tact that 
HiOOu aoc1<l1ty is divided into ~lpe knoun as aastea htw:1ne ~ncr d~ 
of ~atabill'tlr ant:1 e11"el~ of noeW !nteroourse. Caste 18 t.he !'3O$t 
~era.l t'om of s~ ~.t1on !n 1!lHa tUXl it pt"OBG!lts a markOO 
eont~ tc the coeiel ~~ prevalent in EuT'OpO or Ar.:1er1oe.. Ito ubiquity 
and '~ns e.tt:::'O.ctad ~ ablo scba~ +40 its stad:7. 
A ~1 adeq-yato def"1n1t1cm 18 lAo1dnr! tor th~ oaate S<tJ'St..m. l!~o­
leoc ·the toa~ of ttds ~ are 1.1lt1icatM1 b:r 1;;h-e taot that "it is not 
pot'td ttot! to contl'l1ct l'!IIt.rrs.aee wi fa". a poreon of' ~.J;c!, oaete. no:- -:"0 m1tUlge 
~ 000 proteu!on or trad. to anotho1"', ncr tor the elmO ~ to u.."Klfft'tt.\ko 
more than OM f!ll..~t he :ts of the ce.r-..e of phllOSOphGm, dlon pemneaion is 
12 
ei~1ml on account ot hi!! digrdt'tJu. '1'1'::19 stata::lClt or I:0COOthenos gives only 
tw :t~l~t foa.t~ of tho 1Nlt:1tut!on, w .... ~ other tonturoo 
L..-.e &leo .~ ..... ~1Q of tho social ph:tlos~ of OMt<1. 
S~tal d1v.101on of? coo:tew, 1-!.~V' reetr'lct1ano on teooinG a.nd 
social 1nter~ •• c:!.vil t.tnd rol:~c1oue e:iso.bU1M.as, lack ot tl..'ll'OStl"1ot«l 
choice of ~tionc, Q.."ll: z·og';jr:tet1orw. Ol'l mrr"~os fL.""G tho mat important 
12 
C.Z. GJ~. Qu~g 'iil ~~ .;iJ1 4l1l~ ~)o~!, 1 ( ':7), ?_ ". 
12 
aheracter.tstiea of the oaste fI18tam. 'fhuns 
a caatG is in l:r.tdia ~ .. definable as an mxloe!u:tou.$ {!l"OUP or 
even as a. ccl1eetion of: mxi~ Cl'O'.lpG, boarinc; a ~ 
l1f.\tne,. ~1Ose ~ f'ollov tredlUc:ma11y a !line:le oceu.pation or 
certain oognate occupations, have by tact 0':' fiction a OOf'.'lt'iOn oriGin 
and are seneN.1l:lr d~ tofom a haaopneotm u."d.t, 'Wbose «matitu-
ent parts flU"'O ~ore etQmJ;lyal11OO to ono another, than to mw other 
$oGtion o£ SOC1crt, -. J 
This 11 applioable only to pos~ wa. Ti1e ~ of ~~ 
lmia (prior to 2000 B.C.) 11 'lOr:! 11m1ted. 
Canea &1"'e groupe v1th .. w11 d~ 11.. .. of' tbe1r... The caste 
~, 1.18l1ke tbat of ~ uaociat1cml and ot cla .... is 
de~ not by ae1ootion, but by birth. '1'he .~tus of a pe..~ depe.nds, 
not on hi. \II!iIIltb .. in the olae:s. of modem Europe, but on the tradltiora1 
Nnk of the caste into wh10b he hl!il tho: SO«i or 'bad fortu. to be bern. In 
.. oaat.e soc1e\,., tw people ot tt;$ lVmle oeeupat1ona1 status ,::111 be d1tterat 
1D. their social. .tatus 1t the,' 'be1m1g ~ cU.rt~ aastea. Fer~, .. 
B~ ~ and a !'vatha general are .equal in their I.\ftlW' status t'JUt 
d1ttlU"fmt 11'1 social ___ • 
The origin of the I.u.an castel can be ~ tram cmtI of the oldest 
l1taratuN (VediO) of the Rig Veda, oompoac in Saukr1t ~I a 8Ueeeasion of 
14 
poets betwoo. the ;roars ot lSCIJ _lOi:() B.ti. But it must be wmtiOAed at 




WUliam Denton, 1Bmt£4c;m,qd~ 'fil:1J'e,3a (Cb!caco, 19S5:), IV, m. 
14 
~t p. 4s. 
center U"OW'Xi tour orders in .oo!~, ~l:/', B~ ltsbatriya, Vai8J& 
aDd Boor&, and not the J.!I11t1tarioua 1J:'Ot.'PS \r1h1ch are in ~t da(r CIUJ_. 
In the R18 Veda the first thrcle cutes are mcmt10ned wry fltequently tmcl 
only 111 one o£ the later b,yrals 18 retere~ matte to tour ordwe ()t dIOcieVt 
u ..-t1ng ~ the aamftoe of ~ ~ Beblg. The or:I.gin of the 
tour .0I.8te8 14 alae fJb\ea in a .~ tom 111 most of the later mam 
llter&17..... The Drahm1n ., ... ted from the mouth of·the Create. aa:t 
the Swla ... .-ted fram the teet. 'lbe f'O .. tttm theory. 18 :rurther 
8IQ'JlJ.fted to aoeotmt. ttJrl .cetAI.1ll other teatureJ of these eoc'al olAs_. 
Ged 1. 8iUd to bin'e __ ted ~ de1t1M ~ Vith other clu •• 
but not so \lith Sudra.8. This is ~ the St.1dN. 18 not qualified tor sacrillce 
Uere qa1a. the aocdal ngulat,1oa ubi. t~ the ~ to offer 1&CJ'it1ea 
15 
U ~ ... em ~.1'lC1&m.ta1 c~ ot the CreaUon. .Al$O, the 
~tiOl1 of .l:.7a v-. (oclQr) and Dba ... 18 10 ~ that not on1r 
18 there dittN."8llCe 1a oolorbut a1ao in ~. J'6Ug1etJ$ praotices, and 
ptqs1ea1 teatu.ree. Very oareM ,*~:1_ ot the Rla V..s1o llterature 
eM.blee ue to aplaSl'l the 0J'1s1D ot the ~ 1'Utd»g of the ~ 1Jl 
~ placu u apiritua1aut.bor1u., ~ to the l"Ulon, k1ngmalfare 
ad. ..,. .. ~ ... or o1'f'il.i1111lt1on. ~ the dutt~ .• of each Varna 18 
Mntioud, tb& I:l~ 18 4et1!t1tel,y u.1d to be ::l'l;pGrior to IiJbat.r!Ja vtlca 
16 
he 1s able to .aJbro1l v1th his inCflllt&t1ona Gr lmovleClge of rltulla. 
un 
16 
!bid., p. 49. 
14 
sacrifices, and his aim 1$ to be p~nent in SI'lOred knotlled~. But from 
the V.le- l1teN.ture ,. 0tU1 aee ttat the lfsbatriya alas. could also be 
pri_t., since t.here ia trad1~OMl ev1deoe as w11 as specif10 use ot the 
tam, "Bt'8J'm'J& Pu:robita, ft which ~ Bra.bId.n priest. This prcmII that then 
CtNl.4 ba" been ~ tram the other ... too. Whether ~ -~ 
the B~ .. ~ !n by _ogamou8 reatricUcma 18 not quite oJ..eal* fJal1 
the ll'beft.tuN ot this age. Seveftl episodes m! JJal'T'AUonI ~ that 
Bahm1n8a1_ arrlf14 Mbatr11& alrla lUI! there are eve.n ator.1ea of d'~ 
bern to B~ by te.male~. But au t..hese 1Dci4cta .. raUOMliM! 
-n. MfIIODd 0I¥:le ill tho society. the Kabatr.lJ'&, :\ .• lmown 1Jl the later 
17 
portions of the Me Veda .a ~ ff&j8D;1& 1. ~ in J."Ul.1nn' act 
act1.'f'1ti_. 'But there are widtmce1t in the VGd1c l1ter&turo that the 
~t~ a3JIo followed other occupt.ticma w.ch .. ocrnpoe1ng a.nd wi,tina. 
lA~~. tIU'O 'ftr'.r rare betwen these two hiGher ca.atea, but there 
are a few tred1t10D1l. ~. of Ifttriya g1rls being ~1ed to Bnl'Imi_. 
The thUd Cl"d .. in the MOietr. the V&1I1&, tlgurea .~1;r UttlG 
fa Vedl0 llteratve. !hie Ol'dw ,... detin1~ -.rked ott from the Sudru, 
the fourth olus. The name of the Suba 0C0\U."8 ~ once in the Rig Veda. 
They vere more of a dom.utio • .....m; ol.au and. "... VfJt!7 lUIt8.rly to the 
position. of slavos. The Sudra 'WU not even allowd to be pNMnt in the 
,.. 
17 
~., p_ 51. 
1, 
hall at the tbw of sacrifice. We have scon that in tho R1g '.1ecla, a marked 
distinction 'Ua.$ drawn bett.m<m the Arya and the Dua. In tbe later Vodic 
l1tere.ture, t!1i8 dfl!ll.rOlltian tam. to be d1"'&tm betveen the Ar:Ja ~"ld the 
18 
Su4a WO 18 d~ibed u be1fte or dark oolcr. 
castes &pt;al'"etltJ;r based on t~eGJ hoy they came :l,nto esd.st$J:loe a.."ld ",then. 
We know that inn~l. oa8'te$ 8.f'$ fourd 111 the fourth Rder, &draa. It 
1s 1l:l~ting to epeou.latt. abottt bow the Sudrta __ into the p!.oture Md 
ut their f'~ poe1tioft 1ft the soclety ... 
The ..s8l1t hietor,r of Itr.Ua reveal$ two hostile 1'flOG8 I~ tor 
the sol1. One .. a fair ald.mled people belong1ne to the Aryau ~ Indo-
European. ataek who ~rect India through the 11orth-Westem pass_. 'the 
other 'WIU a ~ people tmovau tbe ~ aborigines vbo wre 
the earliest inbabitante otl1'd!a :rom hluch1atan to B~ 8Cr.l8 tho~ 
or y$l!U'S ago before the ac1ftnt at the A.ryee. Tn. Or1entaU.ts (11th!:' 
greatly as ng&l'dt the ori~ hema ct the 4r;rana. In the op1n1on at 
em!nlmt loholarl IUCh lUI Rhode, Schlegel. ilat.t, J'aoob, I_sen, ~tllx Mull ... , 
19 
Sohleech,er and !fonDSea, the original home of the Aryu$ 'WU in OentNJ. A81&. 
Some acbola.ftJ olJWa that the ~ C8.t'I1e ~ the l'orth Pole, wbereaa others 
ltxIate their hc.IrM in Sibttria, Tibet, PamU-, Wect G~, Southern Russia, 
ltorthem Europe and tI!U'XY' othGl" ceographiee.l recions. But the f'&ot that the 
In 
18 
S. D. S. Chal~1a. bmW. ~w UIola::d QJMa Qm~'I:.sm. a~ ot India, 1.11 (Si.lI'l1.a., 1956), p. 20. 
19 
~., pp. 2~"'9. 
16 
abroad eJ'ldcf their eub3uption of the orlc:1ntll inhabitants, oontemptuoual;y 
atyled by thea u Daayu or Daea.. 
Archeoleeical date. supplied by the ~t1om1 or 81Mh wl.ley at 
Hoh.nj~ Wld iia.~ ~ the .......... noe ofa pre.Aryau 0'1:' l~on-A~ 
civ4-liaticm. This is l!:nolm as tlt$ l.'lravl.d1an C;tv1Ulfltion. ItCame~. let 
'l.'fS eee vb&t bappened in ~1&. \.1e}lAW seen, be;fore that in ancient da;y$ 
India ~as_!1ed it. own culture am c1·Y'U1atitm as~. Those 'Who 
1nbab1ted it at that t1t."i8 U'f)ft ~ u l.'lrav1diaml. 'rlltrlr d_mm4anu, are 
~ l1virl1 ~ about }~. The ~ :l.mMde4 tbMe ~ tram 
the Norib. &aro1;r these ~s tJUSt have ~ a b~ t~ in Centtftl Ae1a, 
20 
lIho had to go and 11ve in otli1w oeuntri.ea fttJr want or food. n 
It.tter the tmbltant~ Y1~ or the ~. 0'Ml." ti'lG Dnw:1d1al)-s, they' 
llie1"Cllesalr ~ these aborlg.iJ:alJt, leiaed ~ t~s_ and 
ceuttl., ~ their towwJ C!U'XS clUes. d.~ tbe1r h1etorleal am 
li~ ~. vi'" out ~ ttigJl of their clv1Uat1cm am oul~f 
21 
looted their walth .. ~. fbi .... the t1nat .~ or ~l 
eo~. ~ they telt the n&Gll of ~ the ill.bllbltfmts tor _lava 
17 
labor. !bus the Da.aas W1"$ ~ trom the ~,!edy at complete .. ~irpe.t:1on, 
but uere Nduced to tho position or helets, or serf'll. of the ~ !ll88ter. 
To bep ~w. aloof from these hopeless natives and to ~ the 
~ty of their oun blood. the ~ evolv~ the syetefl of Oh~ or 
to-dJ" oastes. !bus a f'ourth ou:to, &odra. coruUsUng of the oo~ 
22 
aborleinee, tal atkled to t.he ~ ex1ating to!:ne castes OJ' VarDaS. 
It. polley of .001&1 _.ol:U81"..... vas adopted aOO: atronG ban*ifitN 'WW8 
raised ~t Im7 1d.nd of UltercourH bet_en the first tin'*Oe Ql.t.Jte# and the 
t~ Dj" the t~ of llralDlrdo auprer15cy, the ~ W:N, COtlfJletel:7 
tr&net~ 1nto Gudru, a term uhleb (lS8 to inol:ude all the ~ 
nat:: vas. lJ'ho W1"8 reduocd to the po6ition of Il.svee and s~ The D~ 
even \tS8'd brute two& to keep tllia 8~"" gl'IOUp sUGnt. Tl:utll the ~ 
of the rre~ India ~ torc1:b~ •• :dgned the lowst position in the 
~ eoc1ctty am! then~ ~ allat the Sudraa. 
·The tcmi Sudra laS ~~uatly ~e4 to the DraVid1ans. 11'1 Southem 
laU.a. Since the ~~ of' Southem Ill4ia t:ore st1"O!lg and ifldepealent, 
the ~ ~.m.iM intMUC*1 tills t~ u a title tmd hon.o%-. 'rhus after 
conrlrm1ne tho title on South Ittd!an ~~, the l!rabm!mJ slO\4y 
established their au~ am overloJUhip. 
22 
UV&rf.la° is a. Sanskrl.t wr.d for caste. Savaroo 5.8 used for high caste 
and A~ is used. for lov easte. "lo refer to IlUb OIlSWO 'W'i'tP..1n the lav 
castes the vord "Jat:!" is \t:!.del,. uscx.t 1..'"l l:rdia. 
th$se lev owzte n~us wolvGl'l ~'U.all:r #l{loorc:1ng t.o thtd.f' tradi'M.ol'.t'~l 
Ct~Cl.~pat!J.lno ('m t.~'ndoo. 
18 
~Jt tbce lfn,!tud StartGtt .~~ vall u 04\Sto ~_l 'n Ind1at What i& oom.XAl tc 
both 18 thee ~.t3.o1U1tivn or t.hs ono?ity g1"Oup to the Gnrmmie3dw.r..~ of' 
1 .• bo ~~lty gl'OUP. In both ~r4t~ w have Hem th4t tho m1l.W;;"'lty 5~ 
Wppt"dSU"Jtd in ~ t.~rr.> SCI tbt:t t}~oy orol b$ tlOCld t(~r tho hert.tAm-tmt o;t" thft 
nfljori.ty. In 0J.td~ to pr'CeGl"\"C a1".d ~~et\l~t.G t~io ~d .. ~ thecr,,"itftJ of 
£l'tlperlaritt ud inf(!'!:'ioti;ty ot menk!nd httvc b~ to:rs:ullt'ttd arit r""cpf!.1tllted .. 
!n 11 cute ooc1etr f thf! lo\r rnwtea cm;rmct enjoy 1M. of' t.be prlvU.og'1Mil or 
oprcS:"t;unj:tlo$ ~~Gl"fId by aQcdety. In a mc!tllly G~tf~ coo1otiY. the 
_Ja canditirms ~ in rmc_7 (';1' othel". 
We an G~od ~ll both ens. (mo!al and cnctnd1~mt1=J \dth 
23 
If. ~1ttt~.ve1y ~) riattm problGm r.etr'ulting ill pa.ttGnnt et «moluf:itm. 
There 1.'l"O . ..... 10\16' ~~q' of .tatue WJ.Or~ t.'he d5..ttErJ.:"Emt grtAlp8 ·ct low CtUrt.es 
end wd;ouo.vtbleo, .~ of. them ifA"j{ not t:le: too tnr tram tho lowest of the 
~~\Qj , -Ii '11M , .... 
23 
f?4~, P. 126. 
19 
tt1ntermed1atelf cutes. But this difference :ls w11 de.tl.noo in man.y roes-OM. 
81m!1.rl::1 in the United States, thor. 1s a great deal ot dlscrim1nation 
18&1Mt on_tal., k.1$riorm Itld1amt, and others of dltterent skin color'. 
But the 4i~tion aga1D.at the r~earo i8 a rather wU-def"i.Jled, intense, 
am not eu1ly .Scaped t:rPe. 
~ tund8.lllmtal jJO!nt of siml.a:rlty relate. to th$ tact t.lmt eoonom.-
to, educ:sat1onal, tmd other Id';anta.gea are ~ed u "too good I't tor the 
!IIlDber8 of the rejeotfJd g1"OUJ), al!d tberetore,vbat..,.- the origin8 of the 
.1ttatlcm, .. c1rcular relation 1 ••• tabUshed. b~ primitiveness ot 
outl.ook and, on the oth$r hand, aoo.ia1 Ittltwr. Muw in IncU. have ~ 
the Barl,fe (u.atouc11Ibl.) .. 1'1Ot DtMtUng ., apMtal aocesa to a hieber 
walk ot ute. It voul.4 be "too ~. for h1m, 1t .. ~ vM.oh 1IU 
24 
~ h1a potential any .,-. 
U~llit-I hu 00 ... ct eqtllvaltmt if1 the Vest. ClDe trJ.nlaJ not 
~ o£ ~, lttdch 1't1&7 take pl.aoe betvee \1hltes and 1~ ... 
though equallty by no __ mdatl, but also of routine aDd caaual p.rocee, 
auoh &a, tor ~.t lIiY.1ne a tip, whioh i1rfolves the ~ of htanda. 
The 1~ ma.y enter the white mar.t'. heme, he mrq' care tor b:1r.1, make h1m 
~, be .. , as S01"ftnt, be phya1oall,v ~ to hbl. Thi. 18 not 
perm! tted to the 1m-1JM (~babl.). In .e~sted America there ma:r 
be dealincs vith status dUfeNnces, but not "".tIl an avt:tt'81on to plP)'Si.oa1 
contact in qui to the ar.:te sen" u in the senae of !'!a.rijan. Such awrsi,on 
va 
24 
Hax lieber, llll Btl.~rlQD At ~"il (Glencoe, Ill., 1~:'5S) J P. 30. 
po&1tion or the n~1J in l!itlduia rests pr1_l'>j.~ upon tho fact that all. 
25 
social rank 19 d.t~nL"'J.ed '.41 th ~oe to Bmm1ns. it caste 113 tl al.osGd 
gtatUG ~ All thfJ obl1p.ti()J.1S and ba.rrie" that o~h.1.p in & Itelaes" 
~1nc utill. also exist in l\ 0&UJ'te aM U'e 1ntti\Diti«t to the utmost 
d~. The mbI1d ~ of casw. .t'tact th. GtAtue o.f the otf'apnng. 
In the book of la". the o~ of a~t oaatea ~t&p bel.Ol~ to 
.. lOW!' t:alJte than e1 ther of t'he ~nt., and in no case do thO',1 bel~ to 
the three higher cutes, To SOtlO ~t ~ etill &cla1ov1edgea auc.~ 
atatu:s barrl.era tor the high nobUity, atwl ~. e.okf'lAW1od.~ th8l!l betwen 
the l12rl.tes and the negro 5.n the GOtltll8m etatee of t.be tl'n1cm, In Aoerlca 
too, t..~.c bQT:tere llSt\V be f~Jkd flO that such ~~ 10 abool.u~ 
a.nd le~ :1ma4.-d.ssibl., in .!dition to t}i.~ taat th&t ~, jn~~." 
vould result ill soe1el ~t. 
In India, 1 t i:s 4l..~ :'l1l.tpo$sible to 4etm.'"f:'dne the !'IIlIk ol"der 01: the 
~ lin" it is OOl't~ ~ I'Ubject to~. 'V1I4""1ou8 ~re BUCb. 




"resrl~ ot thee tfbol:r belt" i. an external syrlbol of high. ce.sW H:7.alu tiJ+Atua. 
wl~ no S'ilt,h tb::nrr Q)!'5:~te ~n t;.~$ Hestem society. ::u the t'rrl.tod Stateo 
.~ tl,.~.r ~ea, is :Ultenor', tho taot ~ns that oolor, pra.ct1oall.y 
a~, disappeared. as a tu.,"letiooI11 'ft].\l$ in Il\CU.an ill\) until tho time of 
26 
the Br!tte. In cuntraot, wlllOD ba.ged on tll~e phy,,::'cnl tmi to p].a-J .. 
l.e.ree flII!U."t itt Wd~ ~1..'" 1I1.Atteriaan, social ola.1Jaitieationo. 
IncUa'e 1lll~cy cona:t1tutea thft 'a!l30r eooial prob1eo of hldia. It 
politloa1 o~_Uon mld ideology. In tho fJOUtnem stat.es of the Ur.it«l 
States, all ooc1al 1nk~. betwea " ,,#hi te and .. ltegl'O would probably 
~ in ostrao1a2. of tl~e t~. As a status group, toaste t enh,a, .. "lCCIS and 
transpoeos thi'S ooc:lal cl~ w~ the 8ph8\"$ of rol~.a1on or rathor ct 
27 
maeie. 1'hwl W Cl\:l Ileo tb.e et\etG .. ~ !.a ~ of a religiously Nlatod 
u1tuation and not ~ politically related.. 
... ·11 ttf . ,. 14 ._ 
26 
n. H. Garth and C. 'Wriaht :ji119, ~ i:rr.; 1'lthQx: (r0'.1 York, lfJS-:1). 
p. 241. 
27 
1J:W1.f p. 409. 
Tho caste ordor in IlXlia. :!e ",riGZltad relir.1ouDly tu'd l"'ituall.;r, to a 
28 
d~e not fIVQ."1 appr<»:i.~te olse~. '1f::ltJ 1$ not true for a nS..norit7 
(!rOUp ::.n tho west01'1l culture. Since ~ Hegro is &ubjoated to h:;rognt:1on 
bG-cause he :;,8 a di£r~nt. 1"&00, I!8ny 1Jogrooa can tfpa.,asl1 for 'Wh1tea bOC&'W1G 
of a 11(tbt sk1n. TJ"leoreticell.\'f ttl. Hlndtt ad:~d'to ~1JCb:lli '&7 of tht7J 
:lllc1 i-r..:.du4l tbrougb rebirth onl:r. Since the call'ie order 1$ not ~ on 
eolo:o 01" ~ ot..'ler ~ioal ~e!.":18t1c. it U pomd.ble for t;wa or more 
c&\ltftc to c~:f..ne 01" .for one caste to 41v1d0 vlthout di.~ the 0ysW1. 
S~'tjon i'l ~ ~ 't$lQ twt10n rlA1. is due ~ to ~timlt cbs.nq.a 
of ~t:ton. .t.be adOpt.ic<.l.l of new ~01.UJ lftCt1coe w:d. int~ (tronp 
diasaruuon. 
th$ 1'l!I.c!al HOGS_ SJfstllm" of America is altlO elQ$«l m'drl,e1d, Wile 
its elA1Js f/Jy'8'. 18 ~ opJitJ. ~ ~ •• ~. eocia1 rol&ticma 
~l\l t~. t1Ut6 11n& ...,. oona1d.e1.Y ~ ~.on to reeleD within the 
~I i'Wd fttora class, to w.ass v:ttb1nth~ ~ group. An intereeti,ng 
~ ot tho _1"1_ caste 8y8te i. the pheno.mSMn called ~5.ntefl • 
. Pe.at9:i.ng 1'tfj(J~' ~tT and. is tboNto1"G rea't.rictec1 to the l.a:rge cities 
29 
~ ~ne does not. !mow' w~ $ln. 
Tbis ~~tt ph~ is not fOtmt.l 1n the cute ..,.~ e.t llXlia, 
~ bY' ~ of ~t1on GA1 reUgicn 801m. 1*-00118 at a lov eastfJ 
~ to a h1cher JIImk ill the society. Thus \l11ia t:~ QU rGSoc:1b~ea 
, . 
28 
Hilton J. Y5J;lgor s.nt::i C,oorco Ea.to~ SimpsO::l, 7:&N.Il ~ Q.J,tnral 
HJJ¥adUu {~w ''{o1''1;;. 19SZ), p. 353. 
29 
.fi.:rnold RoIO, na U~ .:.A &;w1QA COoston, 19~il), p. 2;:5 
'between it;;(t cute ..,.,tm 01 !l'Jd1a and the !'ace $~ of the SOLlth. th,," 
~ also ~t di~. The ...... t.e syatGm of modern IatU bu no placo 
in the l\On8UtutiOll 01 th4t lllltiAft ~lic 01" in the ocmaU\11tioll at ~ 
_,.. Ii< 
__ t... Educatim18l progreliil :at 1b1!a since ind~enee (1(47) baa cc:m-
~l"~ ,. peat a.1 ~ ~t1oit of OIiL8te ~ce. There are also 
~...ld.~ 1ft ~l$ 11d.1att ~~ t. ~ 'the ~ c:4.aaa. ot 
p80ple by ~11'C ~, ~, ~ poUUoal or'PO .. uaiU-. 11td:la 
15 horAf\d of t4Uttna~ out4 ~1 •. :tn tM near tutut ... the 
llt.~O'f of :tD.U" ~ 1.~. Thtt most he1ptul ~ tor this 
n.l.~.'ioD 18 "1'18" itl teft. &1 ~1C4l ta1ta, the 4U~ 18 ~ 
ptJ;.'U~ lM8 and trher. ia Ollly ... sllgbt ~t1_ in color. 
1."1 the HtdW Gt4ta it is mthe" tiU'fUmlt to see tll8 ~ ~ica.1 
tndto ~ the tkite8 &fad th.~. In~~ i8 not ~ •• :S.'bl4 
b.r lav in t~ atateo though tl"1e 'baa1o ~ pri.no1plMt:1 of' the United 
~tat.oa G.t*G ~~ ~.n ~4 of the dip1ty of 1I'8I'l, the~. of ~ 
~ty. ~t7 of ~ty tar all ma, equal. ~1_ of ~ 
14'l(, and thG l!"ie;ht at all to~. Tb .... ereat d~i. betvoen 
the ~ ILl:'id tl' .. ~OG$. but, eona~. eeoi~Ct mhilit1' 18 
30 
still poIS1ble tor the N~. ftdais erideat vhtm we 8M ~ 
:res~t. ~. ~.lfto ~ilat 1$ know U cr.olua1ft rea1dentia1 fU."IIU.. ftSama 
~~ t1~ stable rmd sick of ~ city- ute are .,.1ng the 
~. .bd!~ 1"Ui4et8 oan. be found :in ~. mcluding Q10Jl0()G, 
... 1 
30 
y~ e.nd S1mpson, p. 3'J7. 
31 
r:Vtm<'Jton, Park Forest, Hootom Spr:t.!Iff$, Oak r8rl: and UilDett.o." flU11, 
l'.lOU;till(;; i$ 'Jfl.4lI of t.he ~ ~ \tlor'e the lieero09 lOOC,·t sl::Brp $e&::~t1o.n* 
Uni vm1Jity ot r.:hic4tfO. 
TId .• br:.lef and. adm1tt~ ~ckU ~~ of tho -twJ 8Odi4l 
.~t .. fWd their ~ 1ft both I_a afKl thG United States 1& nov 
~. \Je ahall ~ ~ t.lw ..u ~t:rot lJ.'ldUm stOO$l1Us 11'1 
1"GQction u evid~ by their ~ 'Ot briM tcuuOO on tlwi baa!a or their 
I*"6oneJ. oontae+A aM e:qmr~ with their ~ma ~. 
I. 
31 
~ §.va 1"., 'fThe i~ in Chicago," !_ 23, 196'l, ?t. 1, p.18. 
Aocord1nC to the $tat:'1atlCt!l ~4" of tm Institute of International 
Filucation, the mltWr o.t t~i-.n 01 tiuens em educu:tioD&l U$:lp:am.ts !.n. the 
Unitec1 States \laS 39,~103 in 19S5. During the year 19tO, this f1tr..rJ!'f!4 reachoo. 
6'.32a. Tn."'" ti(tU1"'n "how toot there W,8 a 64 percent. 1nereafJ{s in t~:;'eiO'l 
1 
viS.1tO'1"8 on eduCIllt:loml u8i~"lt9 durin£: the iive ~ p!t'1od. 
Since India ~ her indfJl*'donCG in 1941, th. DUmbe:t" 0.-: J:tld1an 
$~cnts. eor'~.nr~ to the lJnit$d Sta,UG hu ::.no~ed qui'he st~j.l;f. 'l'htl 
...u l~r of 195 IJXlian students ill 1931 ~(1d to 'J,'rl':!. dU!"'li.'"j;(~t.>.., year 
19lil in t.~o t1rdtOO State.. rus:18" 1· .. t ~h tulCl 1.1',$ lmian st'Udelltc 
rank third in ~r MOna the foroien atudcm.to in the Unitoo Ste-toe. 
Out ot tho 65,328 toN1p citi __ ill thig ocvat..7 du...~ the 7/0tJr 1960, 
there wre /J!>,4BO clasulfiw. .. atltiicmttt, &rill tbe l:&ot were in~ u..~ 
ftSldenta in hoepitala L*'ld Hholar.a an appo!.nttJ&:t1t to Amer::ean ;l."au):t.ios. 
Of these 3$ per oent aewe tr;::u the 1ar :&wi; tulll o1el'f~ IlGree.nt C&r.ttf t~C\t:j 
2 
Intia. Tile tol1oui1'1g tablo ehm.ta the Eltea.U.y grovtih 0:;':' r(n"Gl~ $!T~1do.n;ts 
1 I q •• 
1 
Inst1tu.t,~ of Intet'MtiOMl !duoatlon., 2Ia Iazga t~1!V York, Hay', 1«;'(1J), 
:I 











?'lm GROW'rII 0' POP..EIGN SroDETiTS AS COMPARl::D 
TO IfIDIA1;i S'l'ODFJl'lS !II TIl!: mn'l'FJ) STATES 
· 
l%X1:1,an Students 
Number ~'.rcent ot 
t.l'lta1 
'3,675 1,216 3.6 
34,000 1,/J!'JJ 4.4 
'4,2J2 ',673 4.9 
36,494 1,81a 5.0 
1IJ,666 2,144 SJ 
43,391 2,'SS 6.0 
41,21.5 3,198 1.0 
JJ3,1Jl6 ),712 7.8 
From theae flgul"G8 va OM aee that the I.Ikl1an8 tom a 8izeable pro-
port1Qft of the fOHip 8tudenta population 1ft the United States. This 
1norea8e 5:0 the nt:1tlber of Im1iaD attdenttl coning to this COUl'ltr'1 8l1OW 
c1~ly that in <m1tural, teor.n1oal &1"Id ~o ,.1.148 tho contacta of 
IncU.a vith the United .tatea are be~ c101JftI" aM moN .1gn1t1oant. 
It is 1nteN8ting to note the g:'l"OVth of t.~ Indian student population 
for the last n're yeara in relation to 8$% d1str1butd,on. 'nle followiae 
table :',ndloatea tMt \lith tbe exception ot tbe ;{flf!1r 1m, there baa been a 
. 
of the tsale rate 'f.S1 be due to the tact that t.he tem&1e lndian atudent. 




I I , • . • I .... 
Hal. 1" Faml-
ttJA'tl' 'total 1I\:tumbw it: P~ntaee l'tumber 'Percentage 
Studfmt,a 
1956 1,$11 1,569 86.3 249 13.7 
1m 2t1.u 1,866 t1I.0 m 13.0 
1~ 2. sa, 2,314 89., m 10.5 
1959 3,196 2,83' 88.6 363 11.4 
1960 ',772 3,'78 89.6 394 10.5 
ror reasons of e:qxmae IJld oonvenimlc. the vr1ter found 1 t ~ to 
lL~t t':J.a research project to the Chicago arM 'Wbore 265 Il!ld1an etudClts , 
arolled in dirterent 1natitut1oM d~ t..~e academio ~ 19S9-00. 
but 
.. 
Of the 265 Ind1.I.l1 atudenttJ 1.n Chicai::o. 45 (17.0 per cent) wre WI~ 
and w. (0.0 per OGnt) man. Tbia rJ,ghor -!o!"OQ21ta,'1G of ~ SWdents 
lo<Jall.y as coc,pared wlth the nat50ned proportion lfIIJ:!J' be t.\u$ to the tact that 
there are a m:m.Ibar Gt 1mItr:S:f:luUONI III Chicago ~d1ng more 8.llIPle aoco.~ 
dation tor ~ student.. 
tABtE III 
rro~f3Er:: or IND1Ali S'lUDm{fS II ;1ET~'.oP(:l.ITAN CIilCAGO DtmlIil THE SCHOOL 
YF.AR 1959 - EO DY S~ 
••• If I 1 Ilf .. "PI _"" 
SEX ~ruHI3E~ ~!·rrAQE 
l-ale 220 63.0 
FC!DfJle L.~ 17 ... 0 
Total 26, 100.0 
This :pa.per at~ to wet tbe possible N1atloa betwon the expenen 
or racial. d1$~t1on the I:ftditm studentlt enCCl'lD~ het'Q In t!-·1 s oountr:r 
and the ta'V01"'Ilble or ~le a:tt:!tWea th.,. nan1test to'wIUde America. 
As we ha:ve al~ l'1Gntioned, our wU'ftNO consiats ot 2£'i5 Ird,1M 
nudet. looated in tbl't r:l.Gtl"OP,011tftn Chicago ~ Their n&m$S am Mdressee 
'WIn"e ~ ~ the '¥1Ilr1oua :lmtt1tutloM or l_~ atumded by tb~ 
t10st or the t~ student 8dv1sore at t..~ .. :1n8tltuttona wre hiehl1 
cooperatIve :in .~ the list Olt l"'eqUftt. There WN certain .sos ",here 
the wrl tel" bad to Co in pGr#Oft 4n<1 1dent~S:r ~lt to secure t.he list. 
'.l'l-.ia L-rtor'ioi VIU) MO$U .... ""'Y in order to -.ke a most ~plete l1st. Othe!:" 
aour~. such as the Indk Aasoc1atiart of Ch101.80, Mtmda'hl.p tor: Oversou 
Colle:;.e a.nd Uni vera! V Stud~'S, and th& Croas-Roade Stwcmt Center \lOre 
tOUDCl to baft ~ i.1ata of In41an S'tUd.sts. 
Once the Ust at 1Dd!an Studets in ChiOtlffO ... compl.et.Gd a aJp1e ... 
-leetec:1. on a ~ i'nterftl ..... eoUon hula. !wll~:" stuliente Wft 
Mleeted 111 this tNlh:1on, represent1.ne 9.4 per cent of the univel'lM. The 
sex ~ .~_tea the un:i'9'81*Be in that 16 pel" oet ot this sample 
Wft t..:l •• .. have already incUoated that 11 per oet of the Chicago 
un1'VU'1e is f"e1:al. •• 
!his Itdian student popalatlO1l 1n Cb:10fl80 ~ .~ ditferenOM 
in aenera1~. Some of the studeta COIMt froa b16 oitias, 8«. 
trea mecl1\'11l dee ott!., cd. ~ fNrI ....u "-l.l.agu. SimUarl1 tl..,"pre-
Mat a ftriety of rel1gi0lUJ ... vel1 al economic status, mantal et&tus, and 
field of education. Since it 18 ~ to ezpeot that such dirt.ron .. 
VO'i.~ atteot their usoc1at1cms v1 t.~ the AmeriOl'mS, their interests in 
ou].t;o.ral activities, etc., .. second Iat'lple or t'Wt'mt:l-f1ve students pw. .... 
po8i~ selected to as!rtl:':'8 a good c~ect1Qn or the tm1 ..... , 'WU added 
to IrUpplEl!l.ellt the t1.rst. 
-n. pu:rpoee ot the s800nd •• leotion .. a.pin to make S\U"'e that st.udents 
of 41tt __ t 4uN.t1on ot staT in the th'dW Stat., dUf'ercmt religious 
at.f:Ll.:!.o.ticm, aae, ud ma.ntal status be included. For the purpostt8 of 
o1ur:1.ty the ftBulu-interval selected gt'Oi~p V1U he referrE.Mi to as Sample A, 
tho ptJrpOsiY0l:r IOleeted group as Sample B. Theso two sar.xplea .&re dlstribu 
as toll.owl 




• I • I •• , I 
Sa ~ p~ 
Male 21 84tO 
F..:t· A. 1&'0 
total 25 100.0 
Dl.SrriIBtrrION 01 ~ Sl:~ •• OF THf. 1t~:PC'?~"TS 
BY sa: 
.... .". "" b t. • 11 • • , ,I¥ I I ! t ~ J $" ••• fit l L 
Sex Iurabe Percentage 
Jfa1e 16 64,0 
11' __ 1. Cj ~6.o 
total ~ 100.9 
• ... b . 
OaIlbWng both aaple., w haft :n mal~ etuc1ents and 13 t4'll!'8le etudenta 
in the 'IIhOle sample. ~ the total 41s~ of the oordbiMd sample 






n:rSTRnmnON or rIff, ~f<!, mn·tmR OF 
!NDIA11 STnDENTS I!'fT::mr.r~ 
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AU. ft.ftr eWenf;a ,... ~ intem4!nllktby the wit...DMor1p. 
ti" motu o~ the ~f OOJ~ and apl&n&t1on1 of ~~ wre 
ta.kert. 1. ~ \0 I1Id <'Ai" the· 4~ OS" the teobnioal. J'Il"Obl .. , ftva 
.~ta .. 110t b1c1124ed 1ae1ther ....",1.e - .... ln~ t':1r8t &8 a. ",.... 
tan. ""* the tiNt .... 1 ... ~....... On:ly ~ ~ the t1Nt 
...,.a.e, 414 the vrlter ~ .,. tree .. fMOCtDl 8tIIIp1e. ~ the 
~w .. c1~ _Snl1' an t..,.. bu1IJ of the 4~ 8oha!lulo, vhM a 
apecU10 M4d or wlue as ~Cl&W otber qwttItions related to the subject 
WI'JN uked &!eo. 
4 
Ara1:za!! ot b ,~'&I 
J. 1IObectu1e C01'l$1lting or e1p~ quel'~ams 1II8B dftOlope4 and need 
Vi til the 1atcrrieve. The q'I18Stiona are ra!nl:t d:tvided into .... pa,rta, 
1.... 'I. un,., .. 
~"':lg ~OftiDt::on on 1~he r1ll'"terettl;. a:.:pttcts cf the prcbl.et:l.. 
The f"l:"l!t r..:...:."t c:: t,:-,o ::mh~ldulc ~!r,o EGt.f:Cftl ~:.nd 1:::.r0r'~cm, 8UOI 
d the ace or the student, ... ralle;1on. ~tAl status, cduoat1cma1 o&pao1tj 
both in the lJrdte1ltat. em L~, th:e sebool he OJ" \Ih,e attended, the 
du.re.t1an o~ hie or NJr ~t at.a.y in Amonea, 8ld the type et residence he 
bid 1ft Itl41a tU'Id !SO\}' ba$ in the Unt ted stet«!. 
1'he ~ ._ion eona! .. te ot tc questions oc:moem.\Dg the $001&1 contact. 
or tM 1.nt~t hIs "f1$!ta to -btd.CIU1 tamiU., h1# ~UoD l."ith 
~ .. t1.., o1u'be or d!meiq partin, h18 pret~tw. attlWS. to.rd 
\tdwa Ol" ~. and h:1.8 attitude ~ 4atiDg-~y dating 
p9noM ot other ra __ • 
The third eeot1on ooneeae th8 }'.I1"Ob1- of tiMlng • rea1d.- 1:1 the 
ftose. or the 01-. qu.cations a Ws T*'t, th. f'1rst tw d-.1 vl:th tb$ 
ne!~ he 11,.,. in, the nat tour ~1d ... the r...wClt'. 4ms.cult1. 
of' ~ &COOf~ti,,, ad the lat five attezlpt to diNOV'er bis attitude 
t .... ~ t"e&1U.~t1al ~u.. 
The ttNrth part. CCftSistt ot tourteea queoMc.ms, all perta.i~ to enplog-
m.ertt. ft.e,r 4eel 14th the studcmt t. ~l"iM'lC_ whUe aeoking anp~t, 8lld. 
em the job. 'lh1s ... lon also tn. to .. 1:0aM the stud. f • own attiimde 
tow.rd ~ d~t1on 1n ~ 
The tifth MOtion deals vi th the Itudent's aperienoes 1ft OCM~lon wit! 
the UN f4 pub11c fac111t1ee Chotela, movio.a, trat. fIli.d street OIU"I, etc.). 
Here, ap,in, the student 18 ukal to deeor1'b$ an:r ino!l:lcmt at d~t1tm 
he has ~ ~1_00d or bu heard o£ .t":frcz others. 
The aJiztb ...uan (lonsi.teI ot- Ifmmtmm ~cms £ofma1alg upon the 
atudt!mt'a ow ra.oiIl att1,t-.ldes. The quostiona ccmCC'1l suoh things u Me 
eftluaUoa of b1s min l'I&Oe aM the ~ race, hi. ~M of the cute 
"lIIt- :1D Iftd:1a With ~tion J8t~ in the Un1 te4 atatoe. 
The l.6\R aeot1<»t of the ed'iAlldul.. eomJlltte of twnt:r QlJM:t1on.l. ~ 
in6 to tho Itud.~f. bl!l.ge of AMri.. It 111 ~ to t1tding CIl'lt the 
i~:ttJ1w be h4\$ of Amer.1oan .tam1lJ.H. cus~, lite CJP~t1-, mr.n 
~ .m the people &IS .. Whole. The laat three q\l8IIt1one ct this 
sect:tcm concent the studct t • at.titude en the basis of his ~C1'IS 8Jld 
~rienoes in a ~,. ~ 
l2Iam1-lltia.at ~~_I 
'1'he 8U1ple stud_tat wre ".,. w1l distributed ~ ten diftwont 
lntIt.itutloas '.n the Ch1cago Metro':1011t1m Area. 'theN :~" a hi: disproopol"t1on 
11.'1 that the percentr.ue of girl stud_til 1s l.arpr in the toW ~ tbIm 1D 
'tbewvene 01"' in tho ~nterftJ. "A"~. But the witer selected 
aore g1rla 1n Sample "Bit to obta1n at luut a tw girla \ttlo had encountered 
~,aoo1ety. It must be COD81dere4 that the aoUv.1tS.es of the IJ'ld1Am 
girl ... 'I'O'I!T UmiW t9. ~ to the boys. 
Aa tar u J!'Ctllgion 1$ ~e4, the sample is 41~ ~ all the 
_jor N11gion8 of India, though not in the ea.ot proport,iOZl to the !1'ldian 
population. ~ Ch1oago \lI11verae of IJXlian studcttt itt not :p.t'CpO!"t.1.onate. 
In 0lU" 8Ii.1IIp1e the ItsslJa .t~en1ie are or..ly 4 J)el" cent,. .', 50 per 
_ 'r 
<' r ,\\ .;. .'; ~.'.: _ J :~. j 
cent) Chr.loStUma oakinr JI) per oentJ atld the re8t, '" ~.~, are' 
':" ; _ f_"l y: "'1 (~ 
· ~. ~J' 
34 
It 18 worth DOting tb$ pop:a.1.at1oft of India 111 tel'flll of the relJ.gi0D8 
~_ted in Ol:;r aample. There are 3!36,879,394 people in Ind1a, a8 of 
1951. Ot theae $5.0 aN HiDtu. ,.0.0 are ~_Um, 2., $N Chrl..at1an aDd 
S 0.0, per cent are 1ol'oastrUm.. Despt te the ..:u ~ of Obr:1ftlana 
in lad" .. 'the.1 "PI ... t IIJ per OInt 1D our 8IImp'l.e. Tb1a 'I1!JII.7 be ex:pl.~ft4Id 
b7 the· tact that .. oms14lt161_ ~ of Ohriat!aD etudcmts at1:d7 Sn 
Ohicago apmaored 1>7 Catholic am otbe' privata \.t."'l!~t1.u. 
'.r.ABL! VII 
] f n 11 J I 
~4 
Rel!s1Oll ~A A._'ll. D Tot.a1 p~ 
- Sample 
HiDlu 1, 10 2S 50.0 
lal.arl 2 2 4.0 
Protestant ; 6 11 22.0 
Catholic 4 5 9 18.0 
Zol"OUtr1an 1 2 3 6.0 




S. C. Sarkar. ~ x.cDQQt; (Calcutta, 19S9), p.393. 
" 
.Another ~ factor to be OOttsiderad ie the level of eduaatioa of 
our atampla W~. On the basu of the data oo11~ on thie, moat of 
the !DdS_ students ha'tte CCI'le to the United Sta_ a.tter t1n1cI'h1ng the1J' 
18l1"1Gr81tq edu.co:tion. Aaong our WOl"r.4llW, there are ~ 4 (8 :peroct) 
und~uat. .tud~ ~ ( 92 per ·etmt) bad t1nubol the1r oo1l.ep 
-.tion in l:r.:tta. or the tift,. students 1ntGm.ewai, 'Z7 (54 PM' cent) are 
1n ~ •• degree ~J 1 S (30 per cent) are in dootoftl. programs, and 
4 (8 per cant) are doing posWootoftt.1 Wl:"k. 
TAllLE VIII 
li'J)UCAflmw, LE'J'f!L OF SAHPl2 INFC1'J1L'7.tS 
• I 
, I I • 
L4mt1 ot~ ~ P.traentage 
in .Anori._ 
Ra-'e A. 
"., ~'. 8 total 
tlui~U&te 2 2 4 e.o 
H~u.t.·. Oandidatea 11 16 'Z1 54.0 
DootoNl Cui:!datee 10 , 15 30.0 
'D. ......... . ... 2 2 J.. a.o l..L 
Totala 2S 2' 50 100.0 
!be age of the respondents ~ from 19 to 48. With the DajOl'1ty' of 
tbam 111 the 22 to 29 group <:J2 or 64 pet- cent). Sixteen (32 per oent) an 
.. -..... •• I , ~ .. . ~ j ~ III. "' ...... -.... , . 'Ill . • . 
... . I 
A[:o M.. _t. Pcroonter,:o 
Sacple It. Sauple B Total 
18 tl~l 7:1 1 1 2 4.0 
22 thro\J.gh 
'" 
.~ '7 '1 14 2n.O 
26 through 29 9 <) 19 36.0 
30 through 33 4 5 <) 113.0 
34 and OV'I'Dr 4 :3 'I l4.0 
Totals 25 25 50 100.0 
For our sanple roD!lOmente, tho 8.Y"~"';C a:;$ of !nr.J1 is 29 • .3. the aw~ ..... 
age c,f ~ is 26.6. and the aV0l"flGG at:::o of both is ,.s.6. 'raJ.:;tne sample 
A,t>. o.vereco age of moo is 29.4 NJd tl:lat of VOf:'len 10 24.3. For StmIpJ.a 
B the avera,go 4(;Q of men is 29.1 and. tbat ot WOIJGn 'Zl."'. nut th$ ~ age 
of sample A and D is as.6 in Moh oaee. In tho case of r.lW the ~G of 
dif'i'ereaCtl between tl1.e two IP."OUp!.J 1s VtJr",f rmall. Since there ar'e OldOl" m:.oan 
:',n :Jemp1e D, ~ro is a d:1f:f'~ of 3.4 bo~ the tw a~. 
It 1U felt that tho length of a~.r of our $4t1ple st-iJdonta :1.n the 
tins. ted Gtntee mieht have 9<ZlG ~ in terms of tbEdr ~riOl'lCQ in. 
tr~ oountl7 and the attitude thezr my tottl t~ A!torlea.t'ls. Ta.blo X 
Lcme;tll ot S_ 
....... '*"7 
1 - 12 tlOnthe 
1'-24~ 
25 .. 36 months 
37 - 60 months 
<wer 00 monthtl 
TotAla 
L:::.:ll)7!1 OF S!;AY 1ft A!·n!~}~lCj. 1tt.:PO';':T!W 
[,1 SAHPI..E 7!nrGR.A~f:S 
'n , • 
, ...... 
''f.. ..t. 
• !t~ A 
-... ~l.eD total 
7 7 14 
10 G 1S 
'" 
4 B 
3 4 ", { 
1 2 , 
25 25 
37 
41 _ ••• 
100.0 
Th~-e1x students (72 per ccmt) of th1 total -,,:to statod. 'hl'.4t thC1 
hr;w boon in .L"'let'iaa tor moro than one year, ton stutents 1'l&\~ been hom 
rlO:re t.han throo Y"ars o~ \ltd.en :3 Itu&tnte (6 per cent) ropo~.od t!':Qir 
~l of $~r over 5~. Faurtaen stuclen'!',e {2C per cent} 1"Q!)O~A'iId t.ho 
lGncrth of tho1r D~ U beinr. one year or 1080. 
other chametorlatioa of the 8IlWp'l.e relAted to our problam itlOltdo the 
twa l1ving ~te the students haft r~ (Table n), tr.:o typo of 
1»~,~ tho:: :U.ve in (T.a.blo Ill), and ~t of 1"O!X)rt~ vil:t:t.ine 'Wi \1'1 









In ~ou.t BoutIe 
!01Ia1a 
UVltll .l.~A!fO.mrrs nJl'.J'ORn"J) 
BY S»1PLE Imromwrrs 
I 
r~ 
Semple A 8ampl1t D ToW. 
1 1 
1 1 
8 , 11 
.. , 
'8 33 
2 2 4 
25 2S ~ 








Most of the lWets (66 per cent) in our aepl.e 11" in &pL~ta. 
~ per cent U.". 1n dormitories, .1eht per cent lift in ftl.1g:!ou.e 
~, 8l3E1 the nma:1n-lng 2 stmata (4 per oeat.) li" With tam1l1ea - one 
14th _ ~oarl ~ and the otb .. vJ.tb _ laU.. 1Wd1y. 
s....., percemt of the sample. 1nt~te reportecl that tbe111ve 1ft a 
~ ~ or prt4~ Negro ~ood. Of the fifty stud_ttl 
111 our aamp1e, on.ly f1tteea (30 par cent) l"Gp0rt.a4 'that they 11". 1ft a 









MOlAL COMPf'lSrr:WH OF t:.frrrGl:BORHOOllJ 
'1ErortrF.D D! .:.w-rr:u nlF'[;?JW~ 
I • • •••• iii. I 
,.. _'L 
••• I 
Sa.r;:p1eA S&.'1pl.. B Total l'orcent.Qge 
7 :1 15 30.0 





bt..'lar ~.AU1t factor _ htrv'$ cotl$1dera4 is ".:ho o.~OOnt of vis~tG 
our ~."Qnp of !~ students made vlth American ftk"':'dlies. As !'epol"tGrl, 
39 
, 
zny of them vial t afton Vi th .Atlerican f'attU1ea and tw or then mentionod. tlla 
they .ldtll'Via:tt u1th An~ tamiUes. Only 4 per cent of our ~';()tal GrOUP 
:oentionad that tlley bad ~r vicdted an A.~oan familT. 
I. .., .. 





TAnJ.E lC7 I 
m'ENT 01:- V!5ITS ~'ITr AHF.?IC.JJ! FAHILIE.~ 
F$POR'.?ED D! 5A:1PLE rnFOJ'lJWlTS 
.. --I J Ii .4M l , • 
II , 
, niP! .... ' .... 4 
~ Pe:rcentnt'0 
S$;:lple A Sample. n Total 
--
16 17 33 (1:>.0 
7 a 15 30.0 





lie !lI.\V9 seen tbe.t t~iM. of our ~ (66 per oent) visit ~ 
tamil..tee oft.tm. !birty par cent of cur :Jltclrmanw NPOrted that. the:; sal4<'D 
visit with ~ f.'atotJ.l1efJ. Or the two Who never '9':i.a.\ted with Amc-icea 
~"t oae mcmt10D04 that he ,.. 1nT1ted ~ t1mea lmt bad declSUd 
tboH ~t!... 'fne data bit!. .. that theN ia IIaple o~u. 
for the Iad1an ~ to cul.t1 .. to ~ nlatlone v1tb AmIwi .... 
The &ltt.a tJtom both ~ do DOt leem to ehow ~ ditT~ betvoea 
thetll Of pa:reom.1 ~ auoh .. ~. lJrfe1 ot aduoaUon, length of 8ta7, 
Nl..~ attU1aUoD, the ~ of in wblob they 11w awl tbe1J' 
-'&1 COt'ltaote v1th Amerioaa t.ns •• !'bwt 'U2ere 18 ~ to bell ... that 
the 0CIIb!fted ...,te as a \thole it .. ~ ~.". ~ fit tbe 
W!M tItulet populatlon 1D Cbtoago. 
d:t.v..lsicno Hcur mainly T,rithi . .ll the cat0g0!",1 of social d1eori!.1inatJ.on. .vis-
C'.rii::dn&tion in hOt;.~1nc, publio 4t~~t:1on (~tat:..ra.nts, hotels, theatara, 
tranal'01'"t&t1on am ~=t1on), ant 900ia1 re14t1cmo CtUl bo !,rv.,ludoo Wl4er 
social d1sc;r#.JJ:11natiCtl" 
The !t.dian students by ~"rtue of boin{; different, in their 00101" and 
Ottltu... ... at"9 tileS1ly aubjocted to disor1m.1natlon 1n th'G Gnitoo Stat. vb9N 
oolor is a major tactor ~:tng dHwrrimir:ation. l:-..V :peoplo mieht consider 
the F-41st !Ddianl as 4 toprt.t'&te 1"'8~e becat.lsf> of their color. 
The most roetmt o.r:K! a".lthoritatiw classif'iCll.tion of the. people of lnd14 
l"AS b(JGn made by Dr. n. S. Cuba, Di.rGetor or Antr·ropolomr. E. oJA~!,1i1"1ed 
Indi.an 1"'C.CO$ into six broe.d grouP'S such u, !tegrito, Proto AtUlt1"01oU1,Von:;v;,-
loie Group, Y1Gdi termrtean Croup, tlesteftl nmc~ophals ru-n tlordicB, o.coordinc 
1 
to their goo{:raph1cel loontion, !'h!naico.l traits F.U1C lM(r~. 1:0 i.as, 
ho~. stated. -:It tJWft be cloarly '.ll'ld-eratood that no rigid eJ~tlon is 
2 
pons1blo as tnozoe 1.9 considerable (1'fe1"lapp~,: ot t~s." llhatwor r:tJ.'1' 1>0 
•• 
1 
s. C. So.rkm:o, 11~.aJhtrlt. ~~ (Calcutta. 1959) I p. 5. 
~ 
D. Z. CUbA, quot,oo in S. C. Sarkar, 1iipdustan Yoar .. lk,;ok (;:a.lou"ta., 1959 
the b...~1e MM c:t~ orie1n of tbo pe-ople of Tndi&, it is a~t that thQ'j'" are 
:11UCh dar~ tl".an tha Eurcr-n or th& Aoer:tccm Cauoosoid populations. 
In ~oral t;h~ lnd1s.n studfmt'P w:1.th tho5.r d.en complGxion and foa.tu.ree 
~. SAmltU'1od u Ind!ana. But.>me of than t1t"Ia evan dQli(w, and a:N) ocae-
t1mtJIJ mit'Jtakm to'r. ~. !l\ thin Iltt'ltly it \118 faum that the· !mUem ·ws 
4;.8~m',MW IlPO:.'A'lSts (1) tM t.t ool~ p0l'$onj aw3./w (~, os 8 pel"9O!'1 mo-
ta.k&T1 1:<01" a!t~ It lI'&C 11l1ierf)Stil'lg to llmll'" :from 11 row of tho Indian 
n.u{~ en'!"... 'that. t..~ vera aoaeptGd tel' betWr by the vbi te klwricas \\l'hon 
1dentlt141d .. Im1ul atud_te. 
Diacrl.m1nation ,.. mccmftteftd !a almotft aU the hlportant aNU of 
~ d18or1m1!ratit:m, sm.eh .. hou8~, empl.oy'!lleftt, J'Uh11c acCOtDOdat!on, 
and .1O<Wil Mlatiou. Pe1"baps the greatest d:U'f1cu1ty Ya$ apor1encld in 
houelDS. :'fany .studfmts 'liA\l'1t den!ed ~ts in etn"'ta!n '!l~iou of the 
city ot Chicago. In moet of theSE) ouea DO ~eir1e l"fI&80tlS ~ glV'Cl • 
.sam. ot the ettnearrt8 V8J:'e t,oh~ tbat they co;:ld not be ~ed all tenants 
~ ttl.,. ~ colored. We ehalllook into the a.Wla ot this probl_ 
lator irs this chapter. 
1'he next area. Were the IrxU .. IJttt!e:tB met \."1th d1~_tlo.."'l vas in 
plaoe. of pubUc accommodation ·such &$ re8t.aurllltl. hotels, ~19. niaht 
clubs. and ~t1Oft. 'l'hH. d1acr1l!l1JJrltor:r «:!(per1e'Nta ~ beth dir<'ilCt 
am imiNCt. Dirtect 1n the .eue that .onet of the st1J1onta wre pe~ 
subjectetl to d1aer1.minationa. ot~ hcvover, though not experiencing an,' 
d1reot a.perienctlt as suoh, hod 1wa:-4 \:)f oo..W ot their MOM9 'Wi1C vera dis-
cr1:"21n&tlJd aga1mtt in ~ And notela. This applies to houslnc too. 
J. tev atudets reported that they _ vith dH~tloa1ty in V71D1 to :rent 
~onta in oerta1D u.s. But ... ~ baud ot euoh ~le8 t"l"OIJl 
t.be1r .trieDde. 
iDother .'1"M vI~ the ~e:rte ~1-.-1 dison.mbBtlon wa __ 
pl~n\. In \hi .... it 18 otteD mo:"l'J 4i.f!1eu1t to eatabllah the 1'.:1 
~ for rejeoMAJl .. ~. ... ot our ~. atudtmte 'WI'IIINt not 
able to lift ., con ........ ~ or 41~t1_ ~ t~.r ~ 
ill alMJdag .. O,9 ..... t, ~ ~ had It. ~ t,_ ,!;~ '~ IU'icm"e jobs. 
~ etudllDts ballaft t'ha" the reumt tor such ~t dimcul't7 18 
_S~ 001... They JIl1ntabl tbJ .• , Nlr..J'.lll npon the tact. 1;.~t S01lG jobe ... 
$'N!'Il~" u "whlw ~" or ""'d.t. onJ.:,"." A tev littldcmts v5.tb 
hlgh a~.1c pU.ricat1ons rapcr .. 't.1iJ 't.tIat th$f ~ !lOt get a poe.tt1ca b1 
th"r- tteu.. t.ut, ~, ... ~ tGr/' _Ill. labor 01' ~larl~ ~ob., 
! ~ p&t't.cr.n or d1.cr"~t1ol'1 1$ tound 1n eoc1a1 ~tlt:.G1. that 
:ta, tON~ &'N kept "a.t .. distance" b:r netrietiDs ~nblp in soo1a1 
~t tN.t.ernit:.t.ee or s01."Ol'1\1ee. 'thee ia & certa1n CM'UIlt ot elar.1e1mesa 
• M.hrd.o oonM1~ __ • ~ pa.nictular sroupe of people. This ray be ...... 
mardfeet ~~. A WMGaC7 lin tt.1a 1n ~ir behar...«rur ~ 
~ the ott tJoa the _30ri:. s;roup. But. w. 0181 .... Of' ft;;;el1!"l. oem-
f'ormute ill till. 1ttui1:v are ~m&'., onl.r .. vr!!(f!>.Ilh'l1W ~ oomp1aht.ed 
abo-.lt bei.nr al.lo-.tcd 1n lloo1al J'el..tltionshlp, e~ in 81 .... of pub110 
aecommodatiol.Ul (echool.$. 'rdtlWl'anU, transportatton, ete.). 
We 8hall nov tw;-'n OW" attention to mere specific det&Us of theM 
1I&r1wa patterns u obaerveci and expedeneed by' 13'.11" respondtmts. or the 
tift,. attld~t. intern,ewad, 14 (28 per eat) sdd that thcry' bad penoDAlll' 
l."XP8r1enoed cUacr1r.l1Datloa and 18 (3(l pG'l" o_t) bad heaN of' d18C~t.iOl1 
_perienced by otheM. The ~.l" ot the ez'OUp, 18 (36 pm:- cent) ala1_ 
never to have ~ this proble, personally OJ!" Vicariously. Thus a 
total ot 32 student. (64 per cent) reported discrimination experienced 
~ or "ri.O&1"'i.ous1l'. Table m ahow the ~ of both men end 


















It :might be intcreet~ng to note th1e patteftl in our u.mples A and il, 







PATTEi·lN$ or DISCRIMINATION ~ 










When VI ~ the pat~ in the t'YO ...... , W can notlca tha, 
t..,... ~ ba4 ~eoed cU .. or1mlDation 1n ttampl.4t A, and their $oc:lal. 
eontaote "... lWW .. ~ to 'hoM in 1e'Ipl. B. Jut in tho ... of 








PAT'rEruIS Of D!SCRlMINATIClf nEPOm'ED 
BY SAMPLE *'8" It~?MlNTS 




































































































































































































8.pI.l~t tha.t til.,. vrtrO from IncU.a and students attend1.nr. aucb am web • 
tmiftnlity,the ~ ... "1 have notM.ng aea1mJt :roll_ But I do not want 
to 10M m::t other teDanta by renting the a~ to :YOUt" Th_ dJ..f.f'1t.JulU 
it ~ ~. would explain ,.". IIIJ.1AD Itudente muat $0 often 
be eat18t1ed vitb • deterlwaW ~ &Na or 1"tUldOVA bulld1na8 as their 
rea1dCiCe !n much the ~., as other ~ (~. fil81"to Ricans, etc.) 
lwto be-. tor<Ml4 into gbet~ .,.... of 1".udeaoe. 
~ ..... fWC ~ 111 wb10h the 1ni~ _" toroe to move out 
booauIe of the ~ or Wit. ne!sbbora. "The people of the ne~ 
hood Wee I llvtd. ~ oomplaiDG4 about. our __ , oo.1.or ard. oree4. They 
ev&n .. t __ prUUcms to the C1. 1t.U, tor vJd.oh u I Uftdwatood f'rora 
4 
,.. ~, an ~ .. lMI.de ar.d ... ~ rejected." 
140at of tM ~ in 0Q1" 1I.8iIIP1- 11'9'e 18~. 'those Vho tout'll! 
~t1one 111 4onn1to..~ 01" w1th ~8 am 1I\.~g1ous hou ... dUo 
DOt have to ra. the p%"Obl_ of hotaehg. In 8Cld1tion to the e1mrcn l;l(1r!\J.iQl'l~:d 
~ theN Wl"$ otberI who ~ 41tf':lcu1Uee 1a .t1alJDg suitable 
~. t~, '\be7 d1d not det1D1~ 1nt.vpret their 41tficmlt!es as 
be1ttt':, ~. of ~~ the el.eMn Who dld so telt that the 
dlffloult,. w_ dl.te to tbe1r color or,... Ind .• preble 18 net cm.1.T met b7 
l1v11tm "tudent. but also by other tore1gn nudentfS. C1eela.k oboernd that 
out of forty .f'o2.'eign st1l1Amts 'Who ~ad about houa1ne p.roblmna, eight 
S 
stuclents ~ed about prejud:tce or d1s~t1on. 
JIM ; d _ 
4 
1tepori 01" Worrant A15 of 0U:r ~. 
SE:dU8ld C. C1ot1lAk, n. Fstn~ SiudA !a ~_ 9.9Jr1. . (Detroit, 
19") • 116. 
In thfa ~ of ~J"lilOnt D.1M ~te ~ «X1J6riences of d! ..... 
~t1cn. There .... ~ ~ tor ~ atuden'k net being 
~ itt the United States. OM or these ie their l&ok (.It ~ 18 
the ~ .. ~ of -rtc:. ~ 18 the t4l'~ _~ ot the t~ 
etud.ta' .. bl tMa~. A thiN ~ _ be the ~ PJ'Ob~ 
III tact .. dOMm.Ot. hIe.J> .frcIl1 _ ~ tba~ he ~Med a ~ be-
~ of one t • oolor. On the othe' bu4 1t ·18 not ~ to ~ ..... 
ad~~ 1J:i the ..anted oo~ or __ ~, ".Id." oul~" or ·oolOl'Gl! 
01" ... 1tea". 
Ou.r ~w 1ilo had ~ problema ~ of the1r color or 
.... , WN ~ fit Vda· tao, (u 'they $W) b.r Gl.oee ~tion of 
'tht!t .1~ ttI .. them ~ ~ tN.,. people b8tore !le, t.bough 
6 
I .. ~ be.tore t~· Cae ~ r...,.kcd \hat 4tle lcnw tor ~ 
tbl.t there .. a Job, ahe tM8 ~ L'"ld told that she wul4 m, ~ 
later. later ebe: leamed that anot.he!' pmICm .. h!ztecl.. Th.4,.a attXlcmt Vi ttl 
be macu..l 4~ ~ ~ oould Mt 'UD1 ... taD! 'tIfDt ahe \as not ~ • 
• Ia • F1 
6 
sta\t:aent giwn by ~tBa. 
, PWI J. , f 
'lADLE MI 
msmmUTION OF SAMPLE I1~WlrS 
BY }'lA.JM AR~J.S OF D!SCmHlNA'l'lG~l 
, -
Areas of &l.cr'~tiQD 1ftmibGr ~inc Ii1a01"1m1Dation 
ISemple A -1>1e B TotAl 
l\lbl1o A~t!CI1 g 10 16 
lbua~ 5 6 11 
~ , 6 9 
Sac3.Il Watiou , 4 , 
Totals 19 26 4' , 
49 









Saae of the ~ .tvd_bI b6liftoc1 that onl;r their~. vas the 
hBld.icap tor not bfd.rlg ~ in kner10aa bus1neas or bt1tut1<.ms. One 
~ l.ed:r ...... :!nd~ intomed that one or the ~ta for h~ heilll 
b1nd wrculrl be the ~ froca ber rational d~ tnto lJeetom d.reu. The 
Cud_t ~ that 1M CGU1d ~ this and t.bat dNsa was eotlCttbing that 
COUl4 be~. 
The ma&'l 8i.'Ui1fmte fIotIn I:at.l1& WitftIi' W'W...el,~!l1t 1n tbJ.a~. But 
~ also ~ ~t ditflet:.1Ues in ~~. !his ~ inltatt:te 
C1Pl~ in the 11n1tt!ld States. One atudont Mel this to 8&71 t!p%*IJf'Gl"OftOe 
va e1wn to a 14bi te man wbc \188 not in tItJ.'q ltIf!I:!! btftter than I 111 acadeno 
7 
C1" ph7S1oal. capabilities." It 1s not Ve17 easy to detemine the real 0I:W88 
" 
ot. tuCb ~t rej~iQDS, since we have to N~ upon the Wft18 of tbe 
NIpO!ldonta. ~, .. fl.N&t ~ of ~")ants Who 8ft without 8ft7 
t1.nImcial a .. ud.stanolJ, either pt'1va_ 01" publlo, cwd .• bave to vork ~ 
~. co~ etu41es, ~ do - or at lea.et bel1CW1t the:r 40 .. ~ 
th18 <l1tt1otiltrl:. 
the ~ ~ or the IJwUt.uw of lrl~t1ora1 Uuoation ~ 
the tae\ that • OOIlI14.ele port.io1t of tbe t~ ~ .. ~ the-
.. 1 ... t1~l1'. I'!Ilt.ber than NOei~ 8U~ .f!IaI1 g~ 02"' PI'i-.t. 
~. 'lhe 113lUtua at\1deata ot th18 ...,. alIo tall 1n.to tbb l*ttem. 
The gO'!m.l~ of llllia has a Vt.r.I'!I 1"8iIJtrietod poU01 in ieaui. 'ol.l.Ar pem1t 
to axrr pereon ~ ..,. ~ !he ~ val_ of the dollA'P 1n 
India is "'1W1 Msh. !be. tactoN coupled v1tt- tbG 4e8ire tor ~oa1 
tm:tntng am t;be t1r.J.'fe tw ~D1~aoe 1JItIi it ~ tor .. good ~ 
of theM etullente to Wl."k. 
lJirt1t.Mlt1a tSU.Oh u thon ~ bere v1l1 ,.". .. ~ ~ upoIl 
the .~enU t att!t.u&!le8 ~ this oountrsr. One ot tho utatementa made by 
~ c, BlA1ck1eU, ~t of t..t,e NaUODIIL1. Astoo1aUcrl of F~ Studentl 
f).{1v.:,,~ hl1~ ~ .. tb!. tact in the toU.tNlnet~. WWhl.t t.bGfJe 
~ .. ~_ $a the £-1414 of ~ ... tiw work .." and I thSnk 
&.Ian. ~ .. ~ ~ em tha£r ,,":I:tw. Mld eftluation of the United 
stat .. than their ~ on the ~ of 0t.1JI un1~itl_ a.t¥1 8 . 
0011 .... • 
1MW r r J ....... - _ :i ,.. 
A third area, and one in tdlioh more inSta.noes of discrimination ,..,. 
C!!mO~~t 'W!lI.I!1 tho t1014 ot PlbUc flccomt'lOdat1on. lbat 1m1ttUlcea ..... 
fo-;;md in ~. &hi botels Q1! l.'IlO'tAla. It i. in~Une te note ht 
1S 06 pet' cent} or our ~Dta hid dL.""Nt .. 1Dd~ ~...,.. or 
~t1OD $a tb!a ~.... With a tw .....,ptiCD8, moat of th.eae 
~ oocured. in the ~ eta. during ~ ~ But in .,.... 
tA.1n cae. tn. oomr.1a1nt \I\S thai; ~ of the n1ght olu'ba alii ~ ia 
~ ~ .....nee to tho ~_-. Tb. students did ant !4enti:tV 




D!STlllmr.rIOK OF 1ll!Pl'JC I~1J'Om~ 
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bont in the state or 71rgin:ta. 'l'ho$e tme l'll'ld dlf'c!'oul ties in be:tne sorv«l 
:1.n rostaurnnta raced the problsm in dltte1"Ont tmys. One im'Ol"'f.'lftnt reported I 
itA Mond of m:lnrl , 'l.il\ila ho \1Il8 v:1eitinf\ !,laoe ill the United State9, ~t 
into a reetatll"ant to oat.. ne wal; re.t"uead to be $~. no Asked \Jb:r ho 
oould not be s~. and they start8d a~e.nt~. Atter fn.-piai1'line that he 
_9 n f'oreigner ~ from India, the people U'OWXl took interest in hm and 
he we served rimll:r.. .After a tw da.:fi!J, fJO.'OO of' the Ame:dctl.ns tlho \;r.limansoo. 
9 
this i.'\o1dent invited him to the!.r houeea to di.nnGr. Q 
Another inc1dent is related hr' e. student in the sample as rollow, 
"'Jh110 tMvolllt'8 in Mat"'Jle:nd, three ot us tnmt into a restmU"'EU'lt. The 
_itress did not pay 4lllt1 attention for e:.1thl.le. I cal.led. her attention. Sho 
told me Me eot'lld not ser¥e us. 'When asked tor the reason, SM sa1d ~At sl'lCt 
bad nothlD{!; apinst us but was ~ ot tho cbt:maes of complaints frct:t 
otb@l'~. I told h.r that ve wre really h~ and t'ligbt evon tall 
10 
dO'tm there if \Ie d~ not eat. After !Misting ver"".1 much, !3he sol"VGd .. " 
Severnl MSft 1nvolTlne; service refusal in reetaumnts l'Gaulted in 
the students eoing ltlthout tOOfJ. Some of theM students, wb11e travollitlff 
d1J.1"'ir.te the ~r through the southern ete.tes, vere obl1eed to 9tny in their 
ce.ro nnd hnw their "kite ~f)ns obtain fooc1 tor thet'l t!"Ot1 rostaurtmt.a. 
Another problen tor theso trrtve1..\M'S W(u.! to rim lodeinc dtu.-ing web trmrcls. 
J J 
9 
Statemonta or I"O!:lpondGnt 1'31. 
10 
specific dioo..~tionn 8ft) eneounterGd in tl'atondt,ios, sororitias tmd 
tJmy othtll· orgMi_t1ona or clubs. OrJ.;;r f'lw of Ot'll· students r~'mtionad. thnt 
thO"J llAVO ~b:lp in ouch ~.t:1onll. GinOl't the vritor d:ld not ask 
'Whether ~ .. a~ed for ~hlp, W ODm'lOt 1nt4l"Pl'Ot thS.e dnte. u m,delt-
co of oxo.l.usionss t~.1. 1fUCh clubs. 
Most of tho 8tudents in tho sample group 841d that they visited Atner!-
can tWJaUi08 and noo1el ~ quite ~ Those visits voro usually trJdo 
upon imitAtiOlm. Htm.ee thG hoets COttlti be ~ to acS1:.:'C ;':"0 studentc 
U'Ol"O wlll'GOeivod attl treated. Ot the semplo of tifty, ~ (14 per ccmt) 
~.Ad 1rletanoea ot d~t1.on tm1~oed d1roetlw as v&ll as ~a­
d1r0ctl;y in this area. Perl'aPS it m1f;;ht bo helptal to sea t.l'iO problGfl if ue 
mnt10n om). OJ" tw ino:ldonts here in t.he vot'de of 0Ul" intOftllmts. 
"Cine Ind1o.n trbudcmt who \.IllS rather dark \.~ objootai to at a pEU~ by 
tho hoot in Dotrb:tt. And tho iron::r of' 1.t that it 'WaS an illtorftat1onnl soc1al 
pu-tY. Iiis kl0l:"1ce.n airl f:rioni (wite) 'WR4 ~,. or:lba:M."'&SSec1 ",hem t1 COt\l'ilO 
nt this prll"ty', I bro\.'lght u!.' tbis qt'l.ost1on. T".ae pen:Jon 'Who o!."~ th.e 
11 
~-ty thon apolorr1fDi 1.."1 p .. tbllc. ft 
.. -, 
11 
Ste;ti~tc rrlvcn h:r intorr...atl1l3O ~u.. 
rt;,fhon :;: l~ 1~,r.AJ'U,; !ll the dOl.'ni'tor:t, r:tJI. l~to l.~ to be a 
'ft:i to r~1:1"'1. Dut aho ll.lC'RQd out to anothe:-~ Then~..n I ho1.u:d that 
~ is n polley to 8C00""-mcda't$ ,Mt0 't..r.ltll 1Id:d:U9 4l'I!l ~ v.tth !~ 
1~ 
Auo.in 01"i<mtt.t.:ls Y1 th O3":1C'lta.-lJ.s. t. 
RC\~:ng 8OC1el ~t1oas, the stw:.ltmta or G'I;;r 8&..'1'le GOiZC to IlD.ft la1 
b&1::1;.er ~ti_. hoept tor ttD, aU i.ltJtl viaite4 Aaol'ioan fcliliat.J 
upon invitat10fJS. A ~ mJorit7 of to,. (66 par cent) :-eptn."'ted t.~t they' 
!!lido vlatta mth ~eat1 tMU,iG$ ~ 
~ this \10 can ...... that ~ l~ stwtmts Illd D'f.ltfie1ent OPrJOl"-
turA.t1es to er.JtI1 fjQfJd 8~ ~t1ons.,1'l::tp v!th .&merioane. Cll tho o~ 
bea:i, onl.y a fow 8Mtl to ~ bad m.e:ab~ !n ~ or o~_t1cms ~ 
1\1 Ammi.~ \lith tho CfJl:OG[>tJ.oa or tw. ~t of tho 8t~ ~"; O'Jr ~ 
bad ~e191d.P8 in 1ntotMtional orgar.d_~ lUVl the Im1a Assoc:\nt!on of 
Chioaco. l11.t>O IU"e ~ ~O!lS for this, $UCh as tho ~VG mtUl"G or 
the n~h1pa. OJ¥! the lack of ti~ to ptU"'t:tclpat. in the aoti'Vitio8 of 
such u~ociat:l". or oltlba. Also"", flllW to t&lro into oollGUiomtion that 
•• 'iii r sq 
12 
"~OQ,o·tio!1tl o~ooslXl o7t j.:r.fci1"l'.llt.nt B2. 
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of the ~tudantlll. The interaction o~ t'heeo =~aotor'9 m'y' be avon oorc conplox. 
Theoo Oaoie dif~ClOS my be tl1:n!misGt! only by remov1,nr; the i'o":!.[:nM~s 
tU1d tl~y ostab11o:hl.ne bolongin{'l'lGss. Activo part.~leitmtS(jn ru1d tlMlbcrahlp 
in clubs onU 8.$f!ooint1rJne promote b'.!;l~"""e1IJG. 
We b.a'Ye noticed t,1O major _t~r1.s cr in£~ \lith O"..q>eriooces ot 
ditH'lrl..rxtmt1on, those Yho bad personol experiencea and those \Jho Imd "ilOO%'d" 
~:per:1tmces. In crt turther bl"eakdow, t\le f:Vn1 that th.e expo~'1.enoos wro mainlY' 
in the tU"OU ot housing, umpl~tt public a~tian, and soc1a.l rea 
1e.tion&. ~~ there 'tAU"() ~ 1n$tanC\fJ$ of d1ecrlminntlol'l reported in the 
arGIl of public ao~tion. ,. noticed more Wormtm'ts 'With direct ex-
J?<!r~.ttnoe 01: d18cr1mination en~ 10 the area of bou,s1l\4J. Next in 
i.l!1POrt..'U1O& are tho probll!l!1s at ci1sorirdmtion found in the &reaot: omplO1'-
lnent. Only 4 per oon:t of our s4.'!l!lPle 1ni"o:roart.te haw bad ~rship in :purely 
Am.eriOtul soda.l ~i_t1om'J. All the rest t.mre living Q sort of alionaW 
life. F~ and occasional 1nvitatiof.tS to !hanksg1v1ng dinners or Christens 
din.'1'CtI"9 do not help web to impt'O'Ve this 91 tuction. T!'\01"() my be won 'better 
_ys ot ttJY!,roe.ob to the solution or th~s probl«a.. 
An .. ~. or I_moo, and utabl:tshod tt!.!ndon01' to react toWl'lrd or 
&f£tlirwt sooothing or sotlObody. 1t is evidenced by' aithor Bpproltch.ing 
01" v1tlnrav.J.llg types ot behavior, tl.l2d the object of t"eaction beoomos 
thereby either a pt:>91.tivo or noeat1:ve 'mlue, respeGti1'!'et,' r~ the 
eubjecrt'9 v.1ewpo1,nt. An attitude MY b~ ~ely latent, subjoGtive, 
unexpressed, or it rna:! prG$ant My deero€! betwr"n t'tm e~s. An 
attitude may be characteristio ot a person, and as 5Uoh relate to 
tt1$ gi "an person, or to other persons or to, social r;roup"', or to 
soeiet,- or tl1e tmi'V'8!"!to. An attitude may be '.\1Oa~nl in the are-
thtlt it is chamcterlst:i.c of a ha.mogeneou9 group of' persons. 
Att1tu<ie is acquired throueh c11tferent SOlU"CeS. Tho Most importrmt of 
these sources lU"9 experiontiAl and indoctrinnted r F.xporiMti:",l in the sonse 
dovelopod in me.ny' ot the Incji!;n students even befoN they cone into contact 
'tdth ~rioon oulttll"0. This may be nlso storoot~. 
• d .... ... 
1 
Henry Pratt Pairch1ld, 1l:.2t12Zrx Q..t ~gg1glga iIIi l}:;;lA'iif& 2C:'QllSillI 
(A.'llGS, lO'tta, 195<]), 1'. IfJ. 
The other eource of attitude, ~r1.tmtia1t baa dft'eloped in the lnd1aa 
students by direct pe~ a:perienoe. Both thee. _~ be either ~ .. 
or podtlft. Wha negatJ. ... , 1t can reault in patterns of eoo1al aveNiOll. 
Tbeee att:1ta4d ar. otten ftI7 dU"tlOt!lt to 3~, but they 0IUl be ~ 
in pet>pl.M t 110. ar.d U't10llC, 
Soc1al 4~ration $A not a totIll1' new thins two the a"f'fm118 Ind1D 
etud-t. T'bt .. te._ of 1,bd1a U • pat'be'not ~ 81m1:!ar to I'IIIlC1a1 
~tion. It. mar be d1tfcmant 11\ ~t'll"ftll ~M'taticm. but 5.Jl the 
__ in etf&ct1ng SOfl1al bL""rlere. Ott \be lfM1l of !.deo~, allK:tttt ..,.1 
the Il1id1&l'l ItudGDW in the 1C'lp1. 4ODI .. ~ d!~ticm am its 
practioo, but "on 1.t ~ to aotua1 ~ liM bave to leG boy ~7' oODtom 
to the 4...a. Dr the 1deo1o&1 of ao1a1 41"""1l!dMt~ "lul1ana vU1 eon-
ceal the tact tbet. tbore le ~~ ..... of oolM ,"3\14108 in tl'lm ow. 
~ (prejudice bI .ftl\tor or l1gJlt ~) t IlId ~ o1oaa ~ of aoeW 
Ute in I:t41a will t1a! aple 81gns of 1a~t,. pNjud10ee tAl'ld d18-
2 
orir.dnation. ft 
The ~t wit .. t, ~ obeeJllllm.t$.OM MV0 lD!1catGd that most 
IJJf1!t.1.l Itutt..- 40 DOt ~ .. f!ree];y w.11tb ttl. Ne~. as they do with 
_J.tes. It. 1. aleo Ua impttenlon that the MeuU1Mss or the India 
etud_tI vittl t.". ~ baa bee ~tlW1y superticS&l. Noedleol to 
se::r. JnOh tmpr.-esalomt ~ ~ from other sou:rces before they arm be: 
acoept.ed u valid ge~_tion!l. 
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BotVGEm ow:- lIilmplee of 1nt01'ftl8ats €A am B), no CtOrlSid.-able d1tterence .. 
noticed as tar N thfdJo &UOO!aUon vitb ll~' cr vitb WI.ites is eoneemed. 
Doth ~ ahoverl *'" or 1-. the ~ !*tt.". Of the 50 ~ 
~, (a .. lUI'l 1 mD.n) r.1tJ-Orted that th.,- 11wd vith a Negro tarr&.l7 .. , 
an;r~. N~ etttdents h' um am 6 ~) "ported tbttt t~ bed 
li~ ~ tb \M. to ~lli_ on1:1J t"'''flnt~ittht (22 men t$.a1 ~, v=en) l1fJ'Nr 11_ 
vith ~ ~(J!Ul ~, lUld none ~~ baving livul vith a Negro ~ 
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~_ of the total int~tII C27 0Cl and 8 ~) ~od that 
tbe,y1'l*Se ft,.! t$ with vtd te tardll.. only. TeD etuelenta (7 men &'Id :; women) 
dsit. bot.h .Negro and 'White tamUlu, five etudents (3 t'Wm. and 2 ~) 
miter! _1~ ud no nudet ~ having beII1 ~U8iw1y to l~ 
tamlll_. F.ere ~ aG in the pNOG41ng case, the 1JX11oat1on is pretercm.oe 
to VhitH regazd1Dg our 1Dtormanta. 
Sex 
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10 
CcmO$milll;1 attituiG to~a ne1ghbon. 18 .·bUt.;~1nl.a (15 oen tml .3 \mIllOn) 
reported 't,hn;t tbq pt'ei'er 'luihite na:tghbol"$1 tlMntz,'· ...... d.no ('-0 non ar.d 9 ~) 
raa no ~<r.:'0nce and tl:il."'O€l stuionta (2 f.ltm aOO. 1 ~) metl~iont'l(.l tl';4t t..~ey 
~OJI' t~ as no~ 
D1SW.lBUTIO.B or SAlm.B INFOf,,"IlNTS IN' l1::r;llcG ~JI' 
~rI!EIn. l~EF'!,~r~ AS !'O !'·1ElG·11r;C rs 
it. bcb1l ...... " bU"."'. ., . 
::1en l' ,. 
~ :1 1 
'rota! 1a 
, ~. t ... I 
tatb ~ to their }ftte: .. as to ~rkera, S ot our ~ 
(2 men 8J.Id .3 ~) ruportal that th. "f!IN:til'Z" ~l1t. to ~legro. r~ 
stud ..... (34 metl and 10 ~) re:~ no pr6~ &11d one JMft ~ 
~ .... t.cl~~~. 
I I UI 
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!hough • ~ ..,ori. of our ~. did net 8hov I.IJi1 prreterenoe b .... 
tw.l w5.tes and ~ .. M1gbhore or ...,..keN, 'IAla.t pzrete7."C'lCes ...... 
1~_t~ ""oree! vhltea in a:!aoet all ..... !hi. wuUl ... to ~ 
an a<)~ of the ~ American ];aT;tflJl'Nf ot ra.c1&l preferen.cee iUd 
prejutUce or, at 1 .. ", an unv1l~ to eo ClIOlmter to tbeN :t*ttene. 
U 
Six of our ~ (5 men and 1 ~) ~ au.pporte4 N8~111 
~aUon. Of thCtM six .4 men mentioned that they aupport .~a:t1on be-
.... of the ~ habits and bad mann ... " ot t!10 ~r~. But the ~. 
~ tuu stwiecta 8IWi that ~irad liYiDg ~ might C9'W:d4 
teMioIl t.rJ4 ocmtl1ote. '~our ~t8 (32 .. a1'r1 12 ~) \ICh"e of 
the op1n1on that. ~t1Oft .. tmjuet and 4tttrimental to the dignity of 
61 
nan. Two student. (men) had objeetione to rlGgrOGl as nei(thbora. One of th_ 
mentiontld that he heard th&t it is ~tt to liw 1n a tlegro locallV. 
The o~ expres8ed his 1p1n1on that he heard the ~ are not VC'l!7 reo-
l1ab1. ~_ All theM t0reg01.ng ~ of the 1nto:rw.mta lead ,.. to 
the oonc1wJ1oa t.bat in the t1eld of n.ce-.relat10D8 .. oons1derable ~ of 
1nd1e:n atudcta 40 not 00Dt0tm wi til tho1.l- eta.tad t4eels liIben it cotle to 
aotua1 1eaUty- alld behlWior • 
... of our .. pl.e atudtltJlta placed .., ~oe "-~ upoa caate 
or o1curm 111 ~ por8OMl u80c1atN .,. M10v 1L"1CUUS 1:1 ~ca. 
This ~ be due to the taot that the MUoDal te4!ftg ~C'MIc1 tM ~ 
oonac1OU1l'l:ess. ~, tor financial JI'eUODS the --'01'1\7 of the Indian 
stalet :popdat1cm 1lt the Un1 ted StatGl 1s of the upper and m1cldle 8oe1al 
r&n1d~ !n I.ian 8Ot'J'1.eV. 
The vrit.er also 8OUC'bt the ~0l18 ot t.'le 1nt~ ~ ~ 
fJl.t1on 1ft t.'le t1~:too statea. ~"OUI' per cent of the total lRI'II1Ple aeroe4 
that ~Uon in the UniW States \lU totall1' unjustifiable. The re-
.hdDg 16 per ceat Cs JIe1'l and , --.) wre \1'J.W.ng to pant that ~ 
t100 1a the traiW St.a.tes vu juetU1able 'be a CHlJ"tain extent. Tbe ftIIltWons 
ottwea tor thla ~ the arW dl~ Sll the atmtard of 11'ring. 
d1tt.~ ill lIiIiOral and cul.tuNl ~ (edUCl&t1oa, ~, cleaa1.1-
ftea8t conduct, etc.) _ Orle ta..1.e stcent remarked that, in~, aeere-
ptlon \as justifiable. Another tamale studont we ot oP1D1on that, in the 
area of eocdal relat1oDa, ~tion VfJ.fJ juetlt.lable. It 18 int.e1"'o8t1nc to 
note that two m&lA Slttadtmtl \d'lo 'tbemIelftS experiencocl d1sc:rJ.m1Datioa are 
111010014 in thlt 16 per CKint ubo 3twtUicd &a~gatiOti .\0 OQillO extont, G'V'4!I1 
tt400gil ~1r reaction to their OW1:t cmr.>eTi.nce was quite reMnt.ful. 
~ the torego,.llg, 1t'INI:'J be O&D01:t.dai that at least A ~ll per-
cent.. oretudG."lts Ul ,this ss.mple ev1d-.ced ~ d~ of p,rejudioe 
.,.1._1;~. The data fl,lsQ ~ that tblJH 11 a d.isMMt (Uecrep. 
enoy .Ul the ~t or u$OC1at1= on th. pWt 'l4 theM students 'With vh1tes 
1J"..d ~ .... unta~. ~II tho }:(~,. ~ ~1m1$ ~ 
be orrel"Gld tor thltu the Nl&t1ftl.y amall ~. of ~ .n~ 
te1"itd 1fl the et __ t world, the lack ot intcrstiolt about t.be ~ in 
ateMftl. the ateMftl low ~ ~ llYlq of tho Iepo, aDd the ~ on 
the part ot the ~ that the,- JI1ght be ~ted ap.1nIt alone 
v1th Imf 1fepoee 1d.th wbaa the1 ~ llooc.1 __ • 
twl. pe!' .. of our ~ (, Mi1 and 1 ~) .~ wttb the 
... tG&tant that t.M ;poor U"rl.vc OODllU .. of tNt ~ 1n tM lln1te4 
Statu ... <1_ to a uatuftl .Ntd.al Wer10J:1i.. S~iz per OInt (2' 
111m cmd S"...) of our Maple totally d1~ tt1th this statanent, azx1 
the 1'.1?1Jdltl aa per .. (7 men and 4"""") .... ~ 4bou.t W,s. 
Ap1n a ....... JM.jor1ty of the intOl'llllUlU, 86 pet" MIlt (32 I!iIn e.at 11 ~) 
~ v1tb t.be .ta~ tb&t the lAek. of e4'WJfltJ.08A1 a»d ~o oppor-
tur.t1t1ea \left the na_ to't'tU poor ",,*,U"d of lJ."f'1ng ot the ~. 
'tvelw per oat (4 men a:n4 2 ,.....) d14 DOt ~t GIl 'th18 8ta~. 
OM JIlIW. dislpeed. 
~1D8 the qtlMt1cm of lBtu.re.l 1nt'"erior1ty, 18 per cent Cae> men 
t.md ".,..) UJ 'the «abiDed 8&m?le thought that the ~ ia s.ntGrior 
1ft CIftIJ 'Aqf or another to tbe\Jh~:t;;e:ram. Ton per cant (, un) ot ~'!t" samplo 
diel,. rot mliVt" e:tr!! 0pWM on this t but 42 per oent (12 mcm aM 9 ~n) did 
not .,.~ in the Wex1.or1t:r of the Hesroea to the wlta in L":tT respect. 
~t~ I*" eent (a6 .... and U ~) of the rospcm4ents 1= 
the ~ ~ cmjoyl. bwtter .. e~ ~ the tidta thin amcmg 
the ~$. ~ 10 JiID" ~ (S m.tn) :tound a better ~"1ce ~ 
the~. s~ per cmt. (6 JMJn W 2 ~) Jli8pOr~ '\hat trury en-
Jored equal ~taD_ ~ t_ ~ 6,M lfhtttM. 
Xt 11 ~ilJl to note ~ 8lthoulh men of ~ ~ cUd 
tIOt fa~ ~U_, tbAtlr uGOcl ... t.U. 1Iith ~., u abcNrl 1n 
tablM :ax m1 D, vaN qulte :J.bd.t,;ad. Oaly 4 ~ U aon IUl4 1 ~) 
!a the tGttll ~ tlfmtltW1d. that they' bad 4&tad....,.. .Aacmg tho .. 
\Ibo did aot da. ~., 2 .. "~ that t1.ley haw objHt.1cm1 to suoh 
d&t1nl. ODe dtdent·te -3eoUoa, &1 be ~, was 4no to ~ 
..u..l.tk& t~~. tho other ~Md "bat he ~ it wae belov hi::s 
dip!tq am na .. to 4ate .. ~ rld. 
~ the _Uook of tid. ~ of ftl4 __ ~ N01al dis-
!I.ri!!d_t~ tM laet quest40n 1ft the aerie ... pIIl"Ucu.l.ar17 ~. 
'0 tba\ qaer;t1ou, ~1=M, IMtan atu4~ Who .... ~tered dis-
~tlO!l, ~ tt>.q VJIm!f ~ toP ~a, have ~ home with 
a "'%7 ~]s> ttttltude to\Iu'd the Ataer1C1.W:l. Do JOU thiDk th1s 1s 
juef't1flable'·, 54 Pft" cat or \b. ~ (2111811 an4 6 VCim8l1) ~ 
in the nept;!:veJ It2 per oemt (14.n and 7 ~) gave at1'1ma.tive 
an~, aM 4 'PGr oent (2 men) did not e1vo any definite~. IMluded 
in the 54 per cent uho MS'OOred in tho ~tivo tlOre 13 Den anc.1 , ~n 
vi10 replied that rare i~ sh,oulii not he rlado tho ban~.s or such 
that these 11 etwQnts W'Ulil. hnve been ottand«1 only 1£ the Indian stucianw 
WN d1s~tod &ga:tnst tor being Indiana a.."ld notnistn.kenly o.s allegro. 
Here ap1n an uneJ~l;r d1sor1r.dMtol"Y attitude is reflo~l. 
\Ie nov tum to the reactions of the st\ltlonts to their <M'l ~o.JE)rlonco 
of disorimmt1on. It \188 rather diffloul t to eet on-tho-opotinfo1"'flatlon 
about theM reaotiOt'.ls s1noo there ve.s t1 ts..oe lag betwen their ....... -por10llCeS 
and tho stut.tr. ~,ue cm.n measuro tb® to a ~ oxt(mt by the 
ft1"baliaed reactions o£ the informants 'Who ~ er~rlenoed dlsCl:-i:.nr.nt.ion 
or haw 1~1 a.bout it as ~q:>OZ"icncad bj othors. 
In the aamplo, thore Wl"G 32 trtudonts (24 men rux1 g ~n) 'Who bad 
direot or indireot experionCG9 of 41lcr1m1Mt1on. Out of theSG 32, 
tma"t.een (? men and ; ~n) had d:lraet personal OxperlollCCl of clisorimina-
tion. ~ of the sta'ter.1ents of thou students fumish same evidonces 
of t.~e1r reactions. One mlo studont m.n as1."ed to COf.ilpa:"O Ot\st.o s:'')'st.er.l 
and socrrogation, said tliAt both are equally bad, nM thnt Cl1M.fJ.' of bO'ttlos 
did not c~ V"'.!..UoJ nnothor reaot1on of thls 8m1O stwient ws that d:;$-
Ol"'m:1mtion undor ~'7 oircri.U1l8t.nnoes \&$ unjust. A tGmalo student ~ked 
:3 
about discr:lt11Mtionl "It wrks hardship on tho nrlmr:i"V;f t;,roup." Sho 
-
:3 
Ste.~t mode by Wormnnt S16. 
also ment101'.lGd. that sho (~1d not th:1nk thnt sho tinS either su"!»"icr or 
inforior to a uhite or a NGgro. 
ReeI!l1't11nc' the O'XpGrlonoo in eoploynent, fl student rar~"9d1 "Tbo:r 
offer on.1.j Wener joba ~11y to col~ rmopl0. 1: oxpG::-ionCGd this 
L~ 
~ I vont tor n jOb. ft One malo st\1dent ~ to his m-:porionce 
Rylngt ttl teel SO"" ~or t..'le paople'g 1[;noranoo and pity them. It pro-
; 
motes ~ but hatred, joalousy, chaos em tt'Oublos. It Sol.ie or the 
students POinted to rao1eJ. d~~t1ofl as an anachrom.sm in a nation 
tlmt ~s :itself to the \JOl'ld e.s th$ proponent of demo~. Ii veJ:"!! 
rw students WM.'8 "bumn18,ted," "hu.rt,. or It«~ed.tt The 1lL9.jorlty 
of the students described tbeh- tee11llgsil'l the s:1 tuatiOM roported b;r 
o.nd 1NJeeuz.-i.ty ot living 1l'l a. tore18,ft country, he l1O'-lld rather CO bacl{ 
to Ind14. About tho United States, this student Rid. that some tS-s 
he had come across VGr7 nice :people Q1'ld at other tmf)s Ut'lf'xtisndl~r people., 
He added that after being 1n this count!",Y for a year and a haU'i ho got 
a very d!.stor.Ad pictu.re of Amenca. 
A 3!"Ol!IU"l:: of a.'\OthGr malo student "~i:!ne tho prnctice ot dis-
[., 
Statement made by l"99poMont AS. 
S 
S.:t~emant tBde by infol'lllmt A15. 
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11'1 80perate root'lS. Thio is diagust1:nel ft A fu'.§ l"OSr:otxiento \10rO s:ur-
prieed 'G.o SGO d1sori.':l1.."lat1on 1n wriO't..t8 aspects of lito-especd.a11y in. 
public 11£o-d.n a COlUliir'J l:lt.rkad by as h.igh a d~ of li tarac.r w1d so 
COli'm1 t*, to ideals of troedom and domoam.c'J. 
porttm1t,. to :teol morally' superior to the \Jegt. Thi.s my be exp:1Aj.ned 1n 
tbe toll.ow:ing ideas or one of cn~ into~sl 
It 1.8 hard to malta ~G01'W betwon the oosw sytJtc &nd 
racial diserind.natton. Tho e:a.,,'ltte systcrl un:1er the l.":lpBct of 
model'll industrlilism. has lost its opemti ve s!en:tf'~.Ct'.nce 
except in )lt1l"'01y ptfrsonoJ. mttol"S 111~o tl91"1"in(:o h:ho:ro nl!lo 
thoro is grov5.ng 1nteroaete ~&~s). The one r.t~ of 
cnsto that OOI':'lOS n~st to recio.1 segrogation 1.9 tmtoucl:abl11ty. 
Both b4'ft soma C(D!!OD f'eatttra'9. nut in SO!':Ie m~ ·even un-
touehnbil1 ty todsy is not as st:l:\'()nc' as rnoit1l ncr1.t:l.iMtS.on. 
!he tuntouo1ablos' travel along '!lith others i,n publ:1e tftulg-
portatioll, eat in publiO reSUlUl"t!l.l'lts, attend the $~j) !"..:tbl1c 
schools.m sit 'ldth others \dthout di,crim1raUon. ThS.9!lO 
doubt is a dew.mlo}XlOf;t of the l.ast !'lliy ;1Gflro. It l't.tt.s stilI 
many ob3ect1omble tacet8J Uxle.s the 1Jbolfii idee. ia :repugnaDt. 
Duttha Inl1M l.aws u.nl:U",.o tIll!) lA\!''S tn 001:1& SouthO!"n at,,'.te$ or 
the 11. S •• do not recogniH untouchability.7 
Those students who_ attitWea oh~ 1ft a d1rootion 1 ... ~lo 
to~ Amari .. tended to ~ \dtb tho ~ idea exprossed b'o; ono 
of them.. "A.tter having d1nct COfttaOt \lith klerleanst 3: tool tbnt tho".r 
an not an croat u I ~ about t.beo. IhD.m and porsoml elemt~nta are 
6 
StntOl';:u;mt node by infottltUlt A16. 
7 
St.:.,.t~nt ~e 'by 1,r.:rOl:'l:'ltU'lt A:n.. 
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IlO'Jt CIt these sttdm'ltG· expecta.t1ons in th!l.8 count17 vere ftlr !'rom reol.istio. 
In :mt':1n7 1nstnncoo, too, tho students uerG untable to \wl~ tho "ftlluos 
of klcr100n culture. r1nn:7 st'tXlants ~17 felt 't.1mt J'\rn.or~oans, to a 
e:reat extent, plAced mrs 1t~ on mtoml aspects tbnn on the 
1p1r1tuttl w.1oos of l1f'e. 
Soma ot the samplo infOl'ftm1#a thOl'lght t.~t in England, the naan1tudo 
of dis~tion is wry tJItI.all 'When ~ with t.hat 1n tho Un1tod 
State". It vas noted that t1'lOSt ot thoso tmot.ad.e suct'! OOf.1ro'ents had not 
tl1or.:801". llved 1n ~1atld. Perhaps this is because a90einl life is more 
open to Indian atudeJ'1t,g in .Ameriea thtul in En{:lWld am there io l'IIM'O soc1a.l 
11to on the Amer1caD oampwIJ u a l"'tUUlt, there are Mre sittmt10na in 
9 
\lh1cll tho Ind1an rm:; teol tH.sor1tl1nation." 
Look1:ne at tho t1guro9, l1ovever, ot tho 32 students with d.!.N:et Uld 
~ C!tXperUmcea of discrimination, 12 (9 1'iI.Cm em 3 ~) reportod 
that the:r bad. t.'lIOl'& favorable att! tudes ~s AmGl"icrutS than they hed. 
before ~ to this ~_ on:! another 12 (8 men aJXi 4 'WOlDfm) etatod 
that they had tho mm1e attitudes. thoae remaining (5 man rmd , ~) 
C<lOinc to thiD country. Of' the 13 ~c llevor had ~ kind of di.ser:!.r!!1.nator,f 
G.~l'-ionco, onlY' 3 had a lus favorable att:i.tudsJ ten boo a eOrE! favorablo 
attitudo; 0.'>\1 rive reported heine un~od in the~.r attituc10 to;nrrls 
9 
USGai!l, p. 1"_ 
This wO'tl1d OtlGC70st th .. <;.t t.~e ~plo ne;reoo for t!10 most r:art that the 
A.'l'Je:t:":.101:'4"ts he.ve !l J.1tI:l1)()r of GOoo qualities 1;:.0 bnle.noo t.ho!r W(!knoosGs. 
F1no..117, "'. can obs~ tr.a.t most ot the Indian attlL'k!l'l,!:,tij tl:i.d not 3ustii'.r 
the unfavorablo atti t'l1dG of t.~nG otud!':nts 'Who had been discr'..i.ll1inn:ted 
ane.:lJuJt once or tuico in the United Ste.~. Sooe students held that 0. 
pollq of ~ilintr. one or t': 10 inGtanoes let!lil:1s to basty ccnclusions. 
As a stlJict ~bJd in th.ts QGMect1o.n, we must takIJ into aOOOtmt the 
good GXperl~ ot the stud8Ilw too. 
From this wriw'$ ob~tion of the verbfJ.l~.lIed 1"O&ct~ons ot tho 
~lEll W~ts, it me.:r be eono1udGd that a majority reaoted 18 the 
tash~ on tl'lat the ~11_tion of pt'tl'ticular 1nl!ftf.mcu is nlm.;;s ha.l!:1tu.l, 
and that thooo wo p.paotloe it arc preju:1i.ced 1n thoir outlook. It. l.:'lCrG 
~thetlo 'tU'K1~ing 18 held as eS$OJlt1al tor 4 solution ot the rae1a1 
probl_. IlatJ.oted can newr be overet.me vlth ha:tf'tld.ln the tollO'td.ng 
cha.ptor ve &'lall study and eeaaure these attitudes on t11. bu',9 ot tho 
:Lnfomants· ~" to quesM.Of1s conoom1ne their mace of America and 
Nlat1ne those to tbeir expenenees, direct OJ' 1ncUl'0ct, of c1isorim1na-
tion. 
CIW~E'P v 
TIm :HM.GE (';F A!'ffi~!CA 
In a stu:ly of si:tootion and atti t.WG one llW3 1;0 be ~ o.a:re!\!l in 
his ~tion and 1nterpt"9ta'Ut)!1 at the ue:ta. Cluos to tOO atM. ttxies 
ot the IndtM students #ll"G primr1q based on tlwir tNGI't and covert 
behavior. It f!JI!J.y be noted that all behe:rior is subject to rJOdU"ioo.tion 
1D the p~ of ~out1on becll:u1J(!I . of 8Qa1e.l prosSurt\8. o..u- at"vot1!rt 1$ 
to nsunllme tho Ind1an student') t ooooept of Amet'is \d thin a pariiO'..;;l.ar 
situat1an. flo a.t~t is made be" to oetablish vllat th~ tbout:ht of 
thio ~ before th~ direetl)" exper1EmOed it. Our major intel:"Gst is 
to ~ the preeont ~a1on of tha$e s~ e.fter bG:J.ne !l'1 t.'his 
-m.tr.r 1'01" some Ume. 
It ia1mpo1"'tant to study the aotions of theat'Ude.nts uhieh are in-
dicative o~ ~ attitudes. But &90\1:' situation l.imits such actions, 
the rlOat t'eliabl.e ~ of c:mr stu<:l7 i& verbal e:~sions. There is, 
ot ~, a. ql.llMl*1;.1on as to the !"allah11:! ty of verbo.l eJ~$ion!J or 
langt~ u a 6".lide to a penon's ~~ "tru:ct" atti'budo. But our 
p)int 18 that actions (1.)WJ't) aN just a13 variable as ~e. Th:ts -':1' 
be mustrated 1n this 'W8.y1 a lu.ndu student m::r eat moat at a dinner vitb 
his American tr1~.. Deing a ftg'etarinn, 'I:.be s-twcmt :r.ae.y not eat meat at 
6 dime:!" uith hie II¥l1an Mold. This studont did tlome+ •.,h1ng age.in8t his 
~ in order to plOtloe hiG Anarioan Mor.!!. 'I'b:: atM,tu.de ,shieh n person 
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ch1b1ts through mw behavior, in a givon Gitu."ltlon, ~$onts his atti-
tude in that a1t':.latiOl"h T'h'is s~y is ll.o!too pr-.l.ma%-:1.1y to tho ~r1Qnoe 
of tho Ind.1.an students in Cldoa.go. 
'the last 1"1fteon quGsUonn in the sdhedUl.e WN d_1gnod to olicit 
the e~aaoo. att1-l:,udos of tho !ltUnpl(l Indian studentsoonco.m1ne Amel"'ice.. 
In SG~ the inf'orr.m.nts· "1ntnr:e of At.ttar~ca, ff both ~c and un- . 
favorable opinions VON notlCGd. or 'the ponnlb19 750 ~ (5 !>er ques-
tion), 4J.7 (56 7::Gt" eont) shoved a ~ of responses Wi_tina favorable 
l"lImpOMCS ,~, 323 W per cent) ifl(1iaatGd unfavorable ro!)·~'"lses. Ten (1.3 
tlar (t(mt) fUlSverB vaN not obta1nea. In.teroest1ngl,. enoIlr,h alnost half of 
the anf.tWrs 1ndlC1$.ted BtroJ18 1ntens1 W. 25 POl' cent of t.lte ~ wre 
~ly favorable NSPO~, a.t'ld 22 per cent \10rG strongly untavorablo. 
In this ~, no specW dttf'erence \119 obsert'ed betwGJl malo ard tomeJ.o 
s'cud .... te. Semple A {uxl B gave wry similar t.mSU&rs, 'With the O'ltOOp.t1.on 
that the response$ of Saa:r,Ue D i."lf'o~ tended to be t'JOrGunfavorable 
1 
011 two Clt1&Stione. 
For the salta of uM~il'.g this upttOt. elctml'lJr am thorouehl7, 
the writer folt that it r.'l1eht be vell to list each question shO\:f.tnr; X"fI-
e,o.nses of the NSpondents in detail. or the fifteen questions loading 
to a deteminat10n of the rea:rxma.ent. f It~ of' America, It n:tne nh~ a 
balMae of responses indioating a tavo:mbl~ evalue.tlon. ~e inc1mod 
1 
"J\t.'1el"iooJlS [~cm.(Jro.11:r w...,t t.o 9OO;! orr MTC!j"'trJ.llr;"" It !f.ft.oo!·1~~1'3 
fi8M1"al.17 do not consiclor the :personal mer! t of' the 1001 y4...t'it1O.1 as heine 
ttlportant. " 
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{!Ocd placa '00 mlte your homo J" and negnt:l va responsoa to statemt1nts that 
tf.Ar.lerlOM.$ gmwrolly have little or no eonC0m tor their fC.l10'1.,f bo!4~J It 
f1Al:tw:'ienns geMl"eJ.1y do not oons:lder thG l'f!'r9oml merit of tho :.individual 
as be~ ~tJ tt nAm-orlCW'lS geno1"ri.l1y t'1re not !d~J n fiA1lte!"i~ 
~ fU""G too Mi.w," f'Ame~"'lcan ch~~on in ~ lm'c' no soooe of 
~ ~t::'$J ft and 'fdisor1nination of all k:;nes ~.o enccr..mtol"'03 !lOre in 
.i\mor-1_ than in a.nzr otbel" cS:viliaed OOWltry." 
Perh.n'·'s tho best evidGnco of this ta~le O'I'aluat1on is the a.cree-
mem on the ~ or II> W~ (92 per cent) wlth tho statanont 
".b1ericans ~ aN -r:r frlan117 poQplGJft onl.,y 4 sttldente di~ed. 
There wero cml7 12 students (24 p«" ccmt) in the ample vito agreed '1.11 th 
t.M st&t~t, ttAm$r!~ ~y bav'.i little or no QOnOtft"n for tbtdr 
t.nov baings .. tl Tl~t of the ~le (76 per oonti did not ~Je. 
A."'iOt;~r stat.eerrt., "Americans goneml17 do not coMider the personal oorlt 
of the 1mliv:1dual &8 ~ 1mpo:rtant," -.5 acoerr~ by rI4;:J' 13 (26 per 
CUDt) Ift,udents am )'1 ot them (74 percent) did not aCi.."ept it. 
S1xtr~:lght per oent of theSC1ple d:5.d not ~ vi th the stA~ 
"Am.erlOtll2S gen~ are not 8in08" , ft but '2 per cent cgraad vi th it. 
1he ~~ distribution \IBn sllO'W:tl tor the sts.t~ nAnarienns gan~ 
~ too M1'11o."Sixt~four per eent of the samplo did not neroo 'l.11th the 
statment "American ch:lldren in general MW no GOnso Qf t10ral valt!o;· 
34 pel'" cent ~, anc~ 2 per oant d:1d. not o.n~r. Sixty POl" cant ot '~~ho 
12 
sam.pl(',$ agreed with 'the eta~nt ".A.rlm-ri.CRnS ranemlly n%'('l vor",1 ge~..wJft 
38 pQr cent die not ~0J ru'ld 2 per ee;rtt d:1d not emswar. 
Hith ~ otateaent. "d1.serlm.natlon of a.1.1 klnds is fmOO'll.'lte!'ed more 
in ~:tt!B than 1n any other count..~J', It 5S ~ cont of tho :L'·l:~OnW1t:s did 
mt .agree aM )6 per OGnt did; 6 per cent of the into~ts did. ncrt;. h:1V9 
an;r opin!oo. "'...rty per oont of' the i:ntofaallto ~ that kl(r;:1.ca 1s n 
good pla09 to ll1I.U:a tl'..eir hr;ae l fort~ cbt pot" cent did not aerea "r.1. th this 
:1.dea, m1 2 per cent did not ~tJer. 
Tba aix questions tih10h uon an unfAvorable balance ot 1"es.po.tl.SGs S'V'Olttd 
~~t ~t.\th tho statements that *"A:mericatts ganemlly'WtUlt to sbcr.r off 
~ thing," MAmaricarua ~ly arc mnch too mato...~:1e, n "Amerioo.ns 
~7 display intolaX"ant raoi&l attitudos, tt "tm:rll:r bo~ld 1n Ama.""icn. is 
frJJ! too ~Jet em. di~ v1tb the et.Iatcmonts the:' tJ~cans 
g~ I.U"~ too d~tio in their $00.:1.31 l~1ationt1t" and ··kJarl~1l9 
g~marally 10 out of tt;;ei1" way "to help othGrs." 
T!:nl$. 22 men (41" per cant) and 11 ~n (22 per cant) ~ with the 
statement ftAt1erice.ns g'eM:rally \N'lt to flho'!.t off eve",,:;'" thing, ft am onl:r 17 
atuiQlts (34 p$r cent) di~ \11th this statt!lment. '.lith nnother atato-
.. t, ·"-1~ioan5 ~llT are ~ too mteriali$tJ.o,"?,4mm ru':d 9 woman 
(66 !~ cent) U1 the ~le agreed m1d 19 of tha:a (;3g pel· oct of tho 
total) did tao, strongly.. F1ttoen ras:pondenw (3£:r per eent) d.;1il not ~ 
,r1.th W.e stat~ and 2 C4 per cent) gtlve no ~. 
With t...~ sta~t "b!."iClmS g'f'..flornl1y d:tsplay intolorant 1"nr.;ial 
atM.tudos," 21 l:lOll arxl 7 lJOmOn (56 pGr oout) &Cl"'Ooo ruxl 16 r!lGIl a.'1\:: £> 
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~n <44 per cent) d.i~l. Anoth8!' statOf:'l.ent, ftAtlor100nn ~1:r 
m"G too damocm.tic in their ®oinl rela.tion~," YW3 approvoo. 'b-J' 23. tlttooents 
(46 per CMlt).. T'U011t;y-six (52 per cent) of the total intervieVfJO$ ('lid not 
agroe trltb this end one did 110t M.w tiJ.l:f opir..ion. 
Conoem.1ng the atntOOlent ffAmGrS,oa.ns gonem.lly go out of tl;eil" ~J to 
hclY:l others,- 52 per cent d:ld not ~n tUKl 4B por oeDt ot tho ae.n:pJ.o 
did. ~, SOOt:j,ncJ' no ~kable d.ifference bQtve':'n the tw CttteG~·es, 
although the d1VOl"gGnce trom the goneroll,. held ateroot.ype of tho 
AtteriOt.t."'l nt:i,o.'·C0oUor" Is of earae passw.g :tnteregt. Z{ovt.:')"lfer, tho !!lOst 00-
tavt»:'tlble o'pinion about A~_oa ,as ~tused by 33 studants, 30 n*'If.'!. and 
e ~ ('16 per cent) \1ho e.grood with tho statement, ft.tm!ly bond 1n 
Ane!'ioa is fa:! too ~." Only 11 students (22 per cant) di~ocl w"ith 
this stater.lOnt, aDd ot the 38 ~ al:.~ed vi th this atatalent, 14 oent1onod 
tMt they strongl1'~. One student not g1'O'e rm::f MOW1". 
'l'hu$ in genom! w ob9~ a COed mjo~ .. tl" of our respondents v19".l-
eJ.1s:1ng America. \lith 00" good qualities tha."l b6d onea. Ho~.rowr, 1t wst 
be ooneidaroo that 1."1 spite of the "i.~n of A.~rlOll mrked by fl"'lCldll-
ness, oonoom for tOllov be:tne;s, ~t considemtion of por~oM1 ~rlts 
tl..'"X1 s1noor:l:t.;y, thQse and such other r,ood q~.l5.t.ies wre bllanoal by t.he 
f'.a.ct that the mjorl..t:'r or the: rGl)pomonts a1!.lO oo"':is'ionod /Il":'lal"ioan Cttltu.re 
t:l.S ba1ne weak S.n f&"'tily bonds, rm:t(:'!il"'inlioMc and s!-::O"3Y'_ 
In orde1"to compare 1.1Ore oonven1~ 'tAheir ntt:l ~Jdo!l, tho re~m(nlf)_ 
\ION Goored in t,b.e follot.f n:~ nnnnerl 
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lOOI"ely unf'a.vore.bl0, a soort') of 4; !'l'f.Et:re17 f'a~.·orabl() t! score oS: 2JP.:nd !lOst 
2 
favora.blc 0. score of 1. lio ~..llG"!9r ws given a lntI:ldinn soor~} or J. 'Xh:ts 
method \o'llS choson to a.ttain some oomparabilltyirl the a.na.lyais ~l inter-
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"Ame:d.~Jls genere.11,. are vef7 trl..ondly peoplo 1 tT 
ntr~n:lSYK?§ Qwr!g 
1 st~ontlr agroa • • .. • • .. • 1 
I tGndt.o ~o ........:2 
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! tondto disagree .. • .. • .. .. 4 











Sample A Sm1pl0 B Camb1ned Satlpla 
34 2 1 :3 
35 2 2 
36 2 2 
38 1 1 
! 
39 1 1 2 
It) 2 2 
~ 2 2 
IJ 1 1 2 
" 
1 :3 4 
45 4 4 
/JJ 2 1 , 
48 1 1 
49 1 1 
50 1 1 
51 1 1 
52 1 1 
53 1 1 
54 1 1 2 
55 1 1 
S6 1 1 
'P 1 1 
sa 1 1 
59 1 1 2 
({j / 1 1 ,~ , , ... , 
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Since there wre 15 qu_tlons Gllci tlne the att1 tu:1ea lOf the students 
to\l.U'ds Ar.lerioa, tba mn1mlln soore o~ 8. student 'UOUld bo 15 po~.nts, 1rd1-
eating tho mast favorable attitudes on all qUe$Uone. !he ~ score 
of a student, indicating tho most u.n.f'awrablo attitude on all quootions, 
!J'Otlld be 7S points. 
Our b;pothM1a is that the mt)S'e d1r9ct or frequent tho e.xperionee of 
di~nat1oJ1, 't.he more ~le \.!ill be the students' attl tt1do ~s 
Amer:tea. With t..'I}is assumption wa shall Mel.:ru both ~1_ (A and B) in 
orrle to ~ their att1tud. in relatlO1'l to discrimination experienCGd. 
TheD 'We shall ~ the in ten. or their acof.:l attitudes_ 
the actual ~ate 8CON of our toW ~lo \illS 2lS4, e1V".JlC a 
mam aCON of 43.1. *1'heN ~ 14 atu4ont!J in the entire croup ubo h&l 
en~ diBcr:tm1nation pt)rsoMll:1 fl'..nd their mean score 'WtI.S 46.4. 'i1lQ 
mGWl score of 1S students in tho total stm'1ple 'tJbo had ~onoad dis .... 
crimination vioariOWJl.:r \119 1:3.7. ~ ~ 1$ students in our uht:;'!: 
~e who :reported DO kind of cl1st.lJ1J:dnat1on as b:perionoed in the trn1ted 
States am thoir l:lOtm score \l&S 39.9. This U'OUld indicate that those \~'\O 
ml~ di~nat1011 ~lid tond to poe __ more unfavorable nttitwtoo 
~s At:::erlea tlmn those \mo did not haw web tlL"'tj'EJnonoes. 
'l'aldng Sample A (25 stutonts), tho actual aggregate 8001"0 tor th1~ 
group 'Ir$JJ 1069 ldth a mean of 42.D. Six studcmts in this group r~oo 
ba.~ llad direct and personal G!q)8r1eneo at {liserimil:1at1on, IWd their 
mean SOON \as 45.7. EiGht etudents Yith rioari()'tV! G::r..per1.once of dis-
orj.m1nat1on shOWlKl a mn.n score of 42.4. The remaininc U stu4ents who 
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did not repopt bav1n(; ~ ~1tmOl3 of disor1miDatlon a.t all 1ft this 
~ had a Mall score of 41.5. flere a1~:lO the SOOl."'eS indicate %':'lOI"G un-
favorable atUtWes or those students We bad dlsorir:l.imto17 c.."{'perienee 
than tl:ltJse 1.i/ho d:1d not have tJn7 such mcporlonca. 
The twmt:y-five rospoD'ients of Snmple B 800m loas po'::,nta in ell 
tdth 4 Marl or 43.4. In tb1s group 8 sttdentfl liho ~ direct and 
~ o:per1enoe of d1a~t--ion had a mesrl SCION at 11>.9, ton ou-
cbmt8 Vi tb anl.)t viGl'll.rl0U8 ~t'lU'lCe of disorim':tnation ah0vG4 44. a u 
their I'IiG8n score, and tho8$ v1th.out fA1J7 such experience had a moan SOOft 
of 37.4. Heret too, tho.. st'tKlEmta ubo bed ~onOClG of d1aCll"1mination 
one 'W8W OJ' abOt.~er, tOl'ld to hf.t.ve :rI'lOrG untayorable atti tt1ie8 than those 
vi thout exp$r1ontWIa of racial discrimination. 
D1HT!{rrm1'Im~ OF !'fFAN Sco""ES ex;' nn?t;~'l1fJlTS 
BY DISCftlJtU!ATlON EX'PE1~nJlCFJ) 
l-ttan Soore 
'typos of D1.ser!J'!1im.tory E:::re:rionco 
Total Semplo SL"1pl.e A 
l>:1rect "".4 45.7 
Vica..~O'US /,J.7 42,.4 





A ~ tost or the lrypothoela vi11 ~ theGe ~g !Il the 
aamo order 1ft wrms of their exper.ionces &cc(n:~H·ne to tJloir attitudo eCONa. 
Ontbe basis or the ScoreD acquired b,. 'the intOrmnnts, they ~ 
~tod into tl':Iree llnOG. \Yo extranos NJ:1 t\ mad!-. The tiret th1rteen 
\11th scores ~ f'l"Olll 23 - 35 VGre tho.a '(4th tavonblo atti7;udes. ~ 
last t1l.'tGen 'With scores ~na f'roI:l 4S - f:J) ~ those ui th untavontble 
att1tmes. 
Attar ebecld.ng· each Gtl.Jdent in the "u.nta.VOftbleR group w fOtDl that 
4 8m and 2 lQ'!l0n <40.0 per cent) bad direct CtpOr1onoa of d1s~t1ol's. 
Anothe!1" "., .par eent (4 mea I':lD'! 1 ~) had hee.rdabout others boinc 
discr:1m.Ua't*t~. 'ft:1s p.w a total of 9 men and , ~ (73.) pel'" 
eent) 1ft tho group v1tb 'lmtaVOl"ablGl att:ttud_, vho bed e:q:JGrl~ ~ 
d1s~tiOft. diNct or v1car1ous. These d1at:1butloM ~J1or ~ 
the hl'Potbmd.aGd relaUonship betwtm experiences of' dio~t1on anrl 
untaVOl'able att! tud_. 
ID. the t1favomblQtf grou.p only 2 Dim (15./~ per cent) vere tcuM trs 
those ,., bed d:treat experience of .... c1a1 d1a~t1onJ one maa and , 
~ (;a.a per cant) bad vicarious experl.enoe. thus 81vintg a total ot , 
am att1 3 lD1.9n U6.2 per oant) vbo bad dh'tJot s.tvl Vicarlous ~encc 
of ~l <.t1scr1millat!on. 
There _%'0 0141' 4 JIWm (26.1 per cant) in the *untavONbl.· ~p • 
had no ~<mco of Ci1ao:z:-5.m1mtt1oa Wa'ttsoe'98l". But in the ·~lGff 
• .core group there WN S tJlIID eai 2 ~ (5:3.8 per ecmt) Who bad not. 
experienced tUlY fom of d18~tlOD, t'ma O\1.t" total sample. 0M0 ap1n 
the l"Alat1OMbip bet'llOOl'l El:qnlriMCGs of discr'l.~tiafl alYl unfavorable 
atM.tWo is clearly indicated. 
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Nov _ sh.ill ~iM ~ A am Sample B fMpU'flte17 to see vhethoF 
this pattol'f1 is tOUD'i. In t..~ ~l.ft erouP there WN 4l1B1'1 <27.0 
per OfIl'lt) from SP ... "l\plo At ubo bad direct or rloar1ou8 experionoos or d1&-
.. ,mmUan. In th& t1favorable« Bt'CUP t.~ore WN two men (15.0 pm" cant) 
trGm the 8t\me emople m th m:pGri __ s of d1sCl"'im1rlation. In tbe untavor-
able ~ there ~ on.1.y 3 men (2).0 ~r cent) ea1 theN wore .3 men and. 
1 ~ Oo.S par oant) 11\ the tavornblc group fral.l Samplo A, uho did not 
ropopt. &rtf fom of d1se:r1mination experienced .. 
Tcld.n(t Sample 13 t there 'WOl'"e 4 men tmd , ~ (45 .. 0 per OEmt) 1n tho 
unte:vo1"4ble ~'P \.flo experienced cllsoriDinatiOl'l.t di~ 01'" viearl.ously. 
In tM fi~le ercup tbere ~ onlY' one man tmd .3 \tomen O'1.e per cent) 
uho bad ahdlsl!' 4ID:perl,~. Dy the 8atle token, 1n the unt~lo group 
theN VI'18 o.n:ty 011$ mrm (7.0 POI' «mt) ~ be.d nev&r experitme«l e:r:q sort 
at d1sar.J.aimtion but 2 men. aD:1 1 YOmS.n (23.0 per cent) ,,mre towtl in the 
favorable group ~ Sample!?i, uho did not report 8l'I3 tom of d~ 
tion. ~icnced. Tbus in all these groupings w COt'Ie to tho coflclusion 
that there is a direct relati<msh1p betwen experl9nceo of d1ecr:iJ'liMtion 
end untavomhlo nttitude. 
It is \."911 to 1nQuire ttle-t.m4r'theN is ~ relc.t1on betwen the atti-
tude ot t.'le 1nto~ and their persoMl ba~, such M -.go, s(r.,=~ 
ml"it;;ll. atatus, religion, 9itt~ of home tow, d'\U"O;tioll or ~ 1%\ tho United 
States, nnd the typo of" present a~atlons, 'uh .. teh l.!O"J1d account for 
tUQ$e dittOl"Gne&8. 
It 10 lnteNstine to now a olaar p\tterD ot rchtic:msbip ~ the 
nee of 0U1" W~9 Mel their att1tooeo. The ~no llC'G ot t.he untavor-
ohlo group in the toteJ. fWlPle ws 26." ~ that ot the tavorable croup 
.30.2. In S.~e A. the a~ age ot the untllV01"&ble group l1rul 'ZI.a mv:l 
that of t.~o favorable group vas 30.5. 11'1 &~e 13, the avor&(;o Q{!G of the 
\It,o "WN older 't~ found to be more f'avomhle th&ft tho ~ studonts 










Se.rlple 1 ~leB 
:t1.0 2,.8 
30.; 30.0 
AW~AC?~ Lr:1DT1~ OF ::flAY nl Rr:LM"!ON TO 




A~ Leng:h of stay 
Sample A St=plc n Canb1ntld Sample 
1 yr. e ao. .2 =n-. 1 yr. 10 mo. 
2 ;rr. 2:rr. S mo. 2 :'11.". 4 mo. 
~lfI ~ lentf'vh of eta:." :in the 'Iltlft:voroblo {~ ot our ~)ld 
in.f~ "NntJ 1 year and 10 mcmtha. T11e a,~ lcmgtb of' ~ of tJ"!o 
snmo ~e in the fsvo!"&blegroup ~ 2 ~ tUX! 4 aotd:. .. ''ls, ~bo\11ne a 
talcleno:r ~ 0. taVOl'8ble attitudo uith 0. loaaw stay 18 t..lte ttnited 
Sta.te&. 
We sbt\1l ~. Sar,yple J. and Samplo B #c~tely to see wbet.hor the 
same pattern is nppli cable to tllCill!. In Sample A the a.vn~ ~;'l or 
stay t"".. the ~lG g1"OUp _9 1 year tmd 8 mntt19 a1'ld that fOf! tho 
fawra.ble gl"OUp 2 years. In Sample Sf the ~ longtb ell st,."y tor 
the untavorable erattP laS 2 ~ om that ot tbG tavorabla group 2 ~ 
nal S amtha. Tbis ~ tndica.tes tlmt the lon~ the students stay in 
thio ~ the more tl\wrable the atU t'lSles they express. This ma:y be 
explained by tbe tact that wen people baft more porsoMl contacts they 
uM.~ oaob oth-.. botter. 
Our total sample consisted of 74 per cent men t\Dd 26 per oent 't~n. 
\Je tmVG ~,.. noW ttat 30 per cent of the \b)le group tell in 'tho lJDjooIot 
tavorablG' ea~. Eighty per cont of the lmtavol'8b1e gro''lP ~ Mn aDi 
2J per cent W1"O ~ It.., be noted thtlt men are sllehtly OVR NP1"O-
Bonted 121 eampa.r100n v1th their tot.,~~. Taking the taVOJ.llable 
group (26 per cent ot t.he total sample) t \Ie noM.co the propol't.1011 ot men 
IUJ:t '!.IG1:lOl'l ~ftd Wr'G 62 ADd 3C pi3%' omt respectlftl,.. A "'IOr'1 .~ 
pa.ttem '\AS noticed in Sample A a.nd n 1nr~. !his \IOUld 1nclioate that 
mG'I1 stlUotlts in our s6l;l1'lo had mo!"'O 'Ul'd'avomble ntt1 tudes 1:.bM ~ stu-
don'ts touaro k'ler!,aa.. 'i11io cl1tfG'rooce ll1{Sbt inciicato that "101'!1ell have f.lO!'e 
tolero.n~ tlll:U"l t'lEm. 
I'_ital ste:tu8 18 anerther factor takt'!!'l; into aCOO'Wlt. 1\Ient'1-t1:;l'400 
~od otud~ OOMt~,tutG 46 per o@'t of 't;.110 vhole ~'lpJJ~'$. There wro 
47 :per eant mrriod students 1r1 the unto.vorehlo group e.nd 53 per cant un-
~"'1ed students against S4 per cent 1n the tIbole amplo. In tho tn,,~ 
able ~ thsro ,~ ,g :per oo,."'lt ~lod o...l1d 6Z per cent si!'lglo. As1m1-
lar IBttem was observed 1n ~lo A ruxl Snmple n. Tho conol::.sion :'!,s 
that marl tal status is not l'(}1ated to tbe ditfcronoos u atJ.:.i tudes. 
r~ing th.e l"Ol1g1ous attU1ation of otU" !lrt.tor.onnts, the total 
samplr.~ oons:1ntGd of 50 per cont Hitr.us, 22 .~ oont ~. 18 po!' 
cent Catbollos, 4 per emt Moslems and 6 per cant ~$. In the 
~le ~, our ~ int~  as " per ecmt, 
7 per cent, 13 per oent, 7 por 0CGt, end '1'lOJ.W, ~otl~. ltenoo tie 
notice tmt I!1tt.1u'J tlI'O slllh'U;r moJ"e Wlf'a~ tbaD others \MOO .COO-
~ to the ~tion 111 the t.oW ~. 
Ia the f'~ poQp ,. notioad the .... taUO&'1 as U par ccmt· 
Himus, )8 pM' cent Pro~t8, 31 per oed Catbolloat no !.~ CUld g 
~ cent Zoroaatrilms. The hichmrt ~ at t.~ IJ1rdus \II.U not 
~Mt«1. in the tavomblo group. nut ve noticed the 1.0~ DOt 
rGpreStmiGd 111 the un.tavomhlo (!%'OUp am sliehtly over ~«1 1n the 
favorable g%'mlp. A similar pattern of religious innuonco \$.9 noticed in 














Tt'£':! .m:WUS GROtr:PlID OF !!rFO~,~ tnTH 
UNFlI.Yor;J\;llJ~ AT":l':;:::DES 
l1u.tber 
SMple A Sample B Total 
6 ; n 
1 l 
1 1 2 
1 1 
Rm..ltl!ottS 011OUPIi~ OF I~TFO~t\1!TS 
lJlTH FAjrcPADIJ:~ ,1\;rn!"iJm 
II 1 I 
1baber 
Sampl.e A ~oB Total. 
2 1 :1 
2 ;3 5 













The higher ~ of U:1.ndu fltwlents \dth untavorable attitudes 
mr)lt be e:qW\1Ded b7 the tact that r:.tJZlil of the Christ-inn ~ and ~ 
aN {Iuiw alien to the. 'When th~J become r,lOftI a~l.:LntOO 'tt'lth ~lostem 
C'.:!lttt..""G, their attitude might ~\" Th.e ~ .&.re perhaps the 
most 'WOStemilHli group in India. l.fo8t of the oome tmn the mat modem. 
City of took. This mt';bt ~ t..~ NaOOll tor tboir tavorablo attitudos 
~Amari_. 
~1Dg the si_ of tcNns in India, from. ~1'l1oh our ~le ctstu-
denta _, 7S per cent wre troll large cd tiu (lOO ,000 a."d O'f'8r), 6 per 
GaIlt ~ noci1= 01. cities (5,000 - 100 ,0<.10), fUld 16 per OImt ~ 
vi1lar~- (1 ... tlw1 5,Q;:)O) in the "mole grotlJl_ In the tmf~lG crcrJ.p 
of atuacte, 00 par cent vel"8 found libo wre truIllar:.:$ edt!"_ Sewn 
I*" cant in tills g.roup ·wre t~ :moo1tlt1 s1me oities ruxl 13 pm" cortt bRd 
v:ll~ .... as tl:le1r horle OCIDIIIlSt.7_ 'J!h.ia w notice is s. s~ ropro9Gnta-
Uon to that 1n the toW. 'the _ pa.twm laS obser-rad :1n Samp19 A em 
Sam.plo B. H.tmee it.,. 1» OO1'lcludat that the betl0 ~ty or tlw stu-
4alts did not aCOOUllt tor a dUf .... 1n their attitude. 
!be ltUJt t~ .. took :1nto ool'lSlciemtiOl1 "'. tM type of ros1.denoe 
the 1nt~ have:tn the 'tfJdte4 States. S~:b: per eat of the whole 
P"Otq,Uvt4 in~, 22 POl" ocmt in dom1torl.., S per cont hl 
reUgious houses, and tho ~E 4. per cent 111 £amities. In the tavor-
able arol.lp _ f'ound 73 per O/m.t at the U'V'1Da in a~Ql1t9, 1.3 pot' eont 
in domitonoe, 7 ~r cent (el.ergy, nuns, 'eto.) in rel1t;ous bauaee, aD'l 
7 1)fJr oemt llv1nfE in tWUos. An a.~l1t lOY percontago of thoeo 'itdlo 
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llved 1ft tho raUeio-<lS bowJes ven not1ceci in the tltlfavomble grottp. On 
the OOIltft.l"Y. tbi~ !'ol1.g1o'Us gt'OUp (c1~J', l'lUllS, ¢'io.) rep~ted hit,"1~ 
(7;.0 pel" coat) in t.~ favore.blc ce.tettor.:r .. 
etudonto MJ ~:a.""Gd t..1:th tlw other (!'rO'J.p of atulonts. Whon clloel:od 5.n 
SoJ:Iploa A nn:1 n, nc onG \.6 prooent in tho unte.\'OJ"tlble ~u.'O 1m:'! ~~e 
~l:t£iO'"s students. :aut in 'the ta.vorablo Cl"QttP. they oonstitutad 33.0 
per cent in &.mpl.e .It arK: ]4.0 par cent in Sample n. Th1otact.er my he 
an ~Qn for the relleious students, sinca 110 d,iC not notice ~ ill-
tOl"GnOO 1ft the attitude or stwents 'tlho lived 1n an a~t, dol!:t~. t..orj·, 
or ~ as a -Alole Gt" 1n e:trJ' OM of the samplee. It eoeme t.'1At rellc-1ouB 
peep!$ (cl~, tmnU, etc.) ~.n relieiO\UJ ~ eho\ted little pl'Q..1wioo 
beoau,", ot their conti! t!OD1ne. 
In this chapter we Ob~ that those students 'W1.th du.ot or vi-
carious ~ri(ID_ of me:ial dia~tion hald !lOre untavomb1e 4ttl-
tudee toward _rica than t..lloeo wc did not <moounter such ECtpel"1fmceS. 
D't.Iwvor, it 1'fJI)::f be noted tl'Otll ow." s~ tbat ce1"'f'..ain oi:.l»r hootors are 
dno related to the dU'taroncon in the attitudes ot the stud~. 
In the ~i9, W oboer?Od that ago, dut"ation ot atq 1rl this 
coun~t sox, rt)Ucion tUld t:1Po of a~~t1on stwmed to Mv'e tl b~J.ne 
on tho stt·l:tunee ot 0Ul!" W~ts. Of th_s tactors, ace an:1 duration or 
~v .. ~ to htwG '~lU) at~ relatd.omthip. 
1.'h .... 'fS" tIlUe the bruJic !wPothosi!l etl"too J70r this stwy doGS 4Ppe.a.r 
to f'lnd lJU'PPort in tbe data. Pl"'GSwtad here, it. is eleQ" that mom extonoive 
9t.'L'.di~aal:'l'igt :.f pofJ~1blot uith ~r <1m m!u.~ ~~ ~&entat1.vc 
~le~ needed :b ,:hiOh mora rit'r)lVJS t":Ct:tltrcls ~ tho varlous 
f'ac:'{.Ol"'S an.'1 bQ 1J.ttroduOGd. 
In th1e e!ltI.ldJ! the vr1 tel' bno lmde a ~ of tho discrlr.rlmtions 
encountered b7 a am2plo or Iw1nn 9W.x1ontS SJl the Cb1~ motropol1 tan 
8:£'$\. The extent, dittGrOnt r-ttems, and otfect of ca.~crir.dno.tiOft upon 
the etudonts' "~ .. or Amer10n receivad prino1~ attention. 
In the introduClt1on. the Yf'1.tot' tltated tho pu..~so et th!!:! st,'iJl,.. 
It ws 1ntandac1 to explore the f'Gt\!)oM fo" the alleged unt&vorn.hl~ atti-
tud. ot students tram ~ tot.Ja.~s tho United States, w1th particul.a.r 
~1s Oft tho 1nd1m:1 studont$. Whether or not the ~~-ionoo ot tho 
Ind1t:m sttd.onts 1n ~ct. to racial prejudice !U'1d diser-1.;·~Mt1on ill f,hB 
trn1ted stntee 1s a factor d.etemd.~ their o.ttitudo, iJn'J O. rlc'1jOl" oonoom. 
Tho lnd1ml student.' ow attitudo touiU'd diecr"'JJ:liMtion €Lt" . :! the:lr c(Jneontt'l 
rux1 o'tltlook wre also aonaidered 1n this study'. 
In the first chapter an e.tt~ 'Una mite to sot the ba~l of 
this etW.y, e1v1l'l6 a brief ~r of tIle patterns of ~crntlon in tho 
Uad.ted Statos Glt:l OBsta syotm in Indm. It \8S bronrht out that both 
meal d1sc.rl.ndMt1oft. lUld cam system deprived '~110 d.iSQ(lv~.coo ~l!' 
of tho o~t1. of the ~t7. Tho major teat~s of tho on.ote 
rJ8tm, GUOh as untoueP..ability and 9pirl tool S'tlPO::-'iori t:r, haw no fUll. 
00 
Gqtd:mlcnta 1ft tho UG9~ Tbe ~ste s::rst-. is ori(',."ltod relicicutll;y and 
j' 
ounplos usc 'W'm"Ct c1von in tho sooond o}\.apto;>. Sin<JO t.he Chlaar:o motro-
polio 1s one of tho mjor centero of GClum.tion and is ~rMO€JJ.y situa-
tod in the l'fidveot of tho Um:tm Stntes, tho uriter toutld ~.t reasomblo 
to soleot his Wo~ f'rcn this area. Tb<n16h the nubject matter ot 
this study was 0. de1l~ one, since tl"A uriter W."'!18(1)lf ws aft !mia.n 
ataiol'lt it 'WaS tol t \JOUle1 contribute to r;ood:rapport. Tho schedule 
_«I tor tho'U r,1"'$n as ~Jl a~Ux 1n this t.haois, but a 
detaU9t1 ~ig the quest10nnaiN is gi"IJ'QD in the soeontl chapter. 
Oomi~ to fleh1 of imtes'ti6atlon, :rao1.nl dlscr~.t1imtion 
encountered by tbe;.,IJI.l!.tm students, tho ~"tcr fOMd tbtxt. d1s~t1on 
Indian atudonte in diti".erant a.reas, M.~c17!. h'::>11Si.."lfl, 
, &'ld soe1al .roltl.tiol1s. In all thoso 
m:perloo.C09 \1OrO noted, di!"Oot a."ld viOllrious. 
o!: "i, f'o~ st't¥icmts (:;11.0 par oont) reported 
pG~l or tiscri.":'li!mtion am. lS 06.0 !ler oont) roportfJd dio-
er1n.1nation v1~1" '*PO:>iClOEltl. Tbt19, in all, '2 students «JI •• O 7')(')"" 
Mnt) of .t.he, tta- l"Oport«i to 1'llMJ m:,;)o;'1cnC<X1 di'Zl01"'1::d.nation in oM 
)til 
'Uflj" or NlOt.hef'.,';'1'bo ra.Mi.l'l1.ng 36.0 ):Xlr cent elain«l no:tther to havo em-
g<j 
MUon W:."O most ~ .. mtl:r roportod, t.he l1r"ltcr diacovorod that it \laO 1n 
publio a~a.t:ions. lbdU'lCr, direct expo;'ionooa of discrin:L'lation wre 
l'i'l~ 1lXJstly in bous1nr:t. 
Jkmt attention -was civcn to that pbase of our ~ dea11nt; u:1 th 
the nttitude of the Indian Sttudonta ~s disor1ri:dnation. '.rhe author 
al'!!o sOU3'ht their attitudes ~~. When the data po!"f:.tdninc to 
thi; Ifecticm were ~tf it t.IW ~ that most of the lnto~w 
o~ ~'~1on am d1s~tion. on an ideal lovel. I~, it iollS 
also noted the.t a mjorlt;r of th«l ~ cn.1t Vt!f!:7 United ns~;;ociatiODS 
tdtl1 the ~ in this couniir,r. ~ 1 n:r~. f vilJits \11 t'h f'm:.d.lios, 
preferert. of :ne1gllbcrhoods aM OO\I01"ke", &:nd opirdotuJ ~ing tho 
ftso--oalled Werloritylt r:4 tM Negroes, wre the _jor ~ ~lorod. As 
a result thoanthor em:» to the oonolt.Lgion that tt eertain atlOtmt of <:119-
~tion ~inI!rt the ~ exist tmOng the ImiM stu1ents. 
The 1nf'o~t htnge ot A:rwM.ca 'lAS tho subject in the nod, Md the 
J!DtIt ~rlimt pha_ or this study. The attl ttldea tho,' ~sed COllClr1m-
1ne Arlerloa tmU their rolatiOll to d1s~tiODS e::peri<mOilMl wre tho 
points of intoresw 1n this 1nqt:dry. We noticed n wah hi;;hor dt~ of 
Wltavcmblo atti t':ldoa ~ the 64.0 1'0%" oont of our 8mlple :1nf'ormnt-G 
'ilho axr)Grlan«td d1ecr.1m1mt1on. 
Fol1ov.lJ16 tllis w inqu1N1d into t.he possible influence of' age, loog'th 
-. 
Qf sto.:r, tMm, l!Iari.tCtl status, rol1.G'~on and such f,X'lrsoool factors upon the 
att;j;Judo of tho stwont!) into:t"V"i~. It my be notod t~hnt of tho f'eotors 
influencing attitudo, one and Gt.'l.n1t1an of' atl"l1' int1imttx;1 eroatom. influanoos .• 
The old01" fttttdGnts V..l'k1 thoge uho sta~ lO!lr:or MPOrtOOOOro fa\'Orn:i)le 
att:t':;'!;¥1oa to~A!!..."'ds Amorioo than othors. doapite I'Jrq dis~tlon oxporl-
ence4 by tb~ 
r~ !nstancos of dieer5.m1Mtions as ~ed by' tht) info~ta l!U."e 
hnrd fA) be provod as such. It is n~}:'1' to d1etingttish.betwon q.. 
pcetatioM, moral jud(~s lU'd ~r!Gncn. Pro'tiably only tl rev had 
real17 e:per1cnoed 1"Qc1al dl.~~ticn as auch. t~ student.s mr:~t 
th."l1l t'rca ~Utf1eult1ee __ ted by actiw ~jud1~. m'ld scwsit,iw students 
1 
may 1n~ eocW distanoe u racial disorimimt1on." 
'We ob.~ a grstGr degree of' favorable attitudee t.oward tho trmt«1 
Statee &.taJg the older student$ and thoeo who ste.;red 101ll!et" in ap1 te of 
t.he1:r exper1~ of disG'ri.~t1on. !'b1a mt?ht~_t that lack of 
tmderstmldln{1, CJ:r.pB:M.ence, aDd ftticmalimation might be SOflle of tho reasons 
~ other Ruients ".... not able to ditflmmtiatG 'batveen renl dif'fiaultioc 
wxl 11%"O,eoted one.. The _tum of ecmamio, 8Ooio.1, and poli tlea1 insti-
tutions or the llor4eland ..,. be eo sigrdfi«mt tactor ettootinb ~"choloeiaal 
'tems1ons. Another 1"actor ~ be the ettl tum1 contreuJte of' the ctutlent am. 
his bost eou.ntlT_ WbatftOr tho baelq;!'ou%xl n.nd e::qx1ctation$ a student 
br:l~~ vi th him, he llafJ still to achieve .. :r-eh\ tionship to tho m:;r of l1.te 
of tho ~ t~At 1s hi. host and to tho particuJ .... "U" s:1tt.nt10Dal e:porlMOOS 
1 
Cora Du. no:113, ~~f:n ~!f1gr,.;t.A ~ mrJ'.= Fi£l~~m~ir.D ~ o~U' s:.r~ §..tA\:~ (\~~on. D. C. 19~b , p. I{l. 
experiOOC9 l:Uto th.1s, 'Wb.othor %"Oll.l or 1l:"D.('1ned, contrlbutes to t,.l-H)ir 1mt.lee 
'Of Ar.1e2.~tca. A tlO.jOri t,y 'Ot our infott".J't~tg ~O:t" ~riean soctlety' as rnaterla.l-
prejudices '!ere e.lso considered as typical Atl~etUl anaftlcter-lst1.cs by 
~ studen~9. 
!iBJ.'t! f'a'ltorable qualities such as a prnct.lca1 uny 'Of 11.to, dignity of 
lfl.bor. 'pirit of Independence, gonerolity, l1beml outlook, :lntorml 
pIlttom G$tabl1shed 'bet~ thMo tvo croups ot ra'\+ombla I.Ul(x untavorablo 
Gftluat1011S. looian students a.re "not t)~ iaoed 'With tho MCOBOi ty of 
undel"'Stl:mdil1j"t MId adjusting ,11th t.l)o AmerlOtmvalnosJ they aN also on a 
more spec1.tio leval, faood 'tl1th l\dn:,~,j.~.t.:' to them tl!J the'.! are mn1tosted :in 
2 
tho O}:pGet.'ltioM tlmt ~1.1.oon~ tn'lost in r.o~i~:n studant.8." .A closer 
2 
It> ~jo:is, p. 65. 
.3 
nntoly. t."m.t biStory can neithe p~ nor (liD.P1"'O'VG. 
In l\. opeC/ch given at & eo.'jf'erence of 'o1"Oign Stt1dent Advisers lmd 
Institute of !~tion on r~ 19, 1951.., Dr. Du Dois mootionoo the tact that 
on the basis of' Dr. ~, stud,., "ai:'fron,ts to Ind!an Mtiomtl sensitivity 
~ a.1most unavoidablo in the Un1ted State's; ~ our primry i.'1tcraata in 
Ird.ia ~ to center on cast., child ~ee, tamine, dl~, am U1D!u-
1~1«lt tensio."'lS. no l.ntUan stu1ent can well_capo repeated cros~­
t10n on thoo~ mJbj~a durine an Anwrl.can S'OjO".:tm. Uor is he l~ to 
4. 
~ qu1~ tl'1.G t:lef'en1Jive :reactions weh e::"'OU~ii.'1Gtiono el'.l,1:,;a."Xler. It 
Thoo W He ~ more ~. arfcet:Lnu the att1tmes of the Indian ",tu:1GntB 1 
t.beir relatiQnship to the Al~icans. 
HuD,'\;'" sacl.al ao1ent18ts have ~ that the ~)7'9ion tho toftir,n 
nati~ eain of tho United states ar.d mch of the offeetivoneee of theu-
trairrl:ng depend ~ ubnt ha.~ to th-. dt~j their 8.,. in tho United 
Statea. The .:::'~m8DCe$ they have in t>'ia COUIltry \flU affect their iutu1:-a 




C')!t\ Du DOie, ff~rat.iomlStatus a.1'Jd f..'~ Betee as hetors in Foreign 
S-tu:lent Adjus'trnMt", (Speech Given at the :::idwst Of'~i\;;G of the !n~titute 
Ot !ntormt1ONAl F:duoation, lia..~ 19, 1954.) 
or their stay is a !':lat~ of' concern not onl~! to tho part1trJ..lar Ol-rraJ'lJ.3Btion 
5 
aponsorinc t,h:d.r' trld .. ~'l::ne but toO futut"O oS: tho ~o wrlil. 
or d:l.8Crlmimt!:.on. expel"1anero d~.reotl;r Of' viCfU*iousq b:" Imian studGnts in 
~.;he Uni tf.'d St..l'lws. The 1ntornants oonoomod tU"@ to be considoreCi M1"'fllf1l1y 
reUabl&, BllCl their .ta~ents,. tor t.he most part. objoet!ve. The "~.lB 
'no:r--'&ll:r t and fto!" tOG oost pa:rt' (\1'"0 usod to aUCt1 for any possible shade 
of !)Njudioe em the ptU"t or ~ of t~ 
It 1s not the purpose of this study to ',meetifJ&t0 tho f'aasons tmd. ___ 
J.:f 1l?e d1ocri."':dnnt:~on. Whttt is intended is just a. Stt1C1Y of ~...s as they 
exist. :It 18 hopGt1 that .-tutti" of this kirKl VOt::lil blIp pror:1Ote a. bette 
Ul'l{~er8tMd:L'*l.~ ot s.."d an flIUt'~,er approach to t'td.s improtant problan. It is 
dia~....n:1.nnt~"ton. Yfe'<lerthelns, a few m1t'lt"ost:1on.J by .,.,. of oonaltus1on. m.,v 
not bo out of 1'14ce. 
The Indlan sttldant, fc:n- his tart, should !lot ±"'or;;&t t~at he :1.8 11.v1ne in 
a. conntry "'ol'le oultllnl aett~,nes a.11d 900181 Otl$torm a.rG difterant from tho_ 
of hls ho..":$land.. Wi thout thro\rir~ ~:d the egoont1n1 tN.1 to of his oun 
Qul:hl!'9, h4 o)t1ld and. should endeavor, as far as poe~1bl., to adapt hiT_elf 
..... Il'l'mird.nc 1?o1'\"ign :taMoW,s in the tJ:"dtod Statestt • 'F'<-O!"tJl't of' a 
Semint\.Y.' conducted by the FOt1Mat1on for '!1~9oa.."·ch on Pt~: "01-14":'0:", Mm 
ki.:or. .ioU.t>~' S$t1Urber 16-1''1, 1954. 
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at liberl.y to acoopt 01'" re.1eot tOrG~r9. iiobedy can force thee to act in 
a pn--tia.J1ar .1'* But thO" atlOOr:: them ur'o appear to be lot,1o i"r1ot:d.ly to 
foroicners my, in the COl.U:'Se ot Ml'IO, beoa:::e mo~ MEr.~l!! H.' '~':oeios 
opEmlti!l{,; for the wltare of toreir:n students in ditfGrOnt aoat3erdc i.nstit"~ 
clubs, enterta..inmant, restaurants, stores and eo on. ~;:'!'e invitat1on~ 'WOuld 
be tlOrf."l ef£'oeti ve 1£ they we" Em~;OO arii endorsOO b,t tho schools or 
institutions vh1ch the foreign students attend. 
Prejudice rJtly be acquired or leamed." In LV O'AS$ it J:..aa to iEa&P1~. 
cornunlty l}a.", the opportunity to cooperate in t.ho reduction ot 1ntorgroup 
r'rejw..;icM_ As N'tlbassador of eoed-v111, the f'o~net,. S:10tlld rgpr950nt t1i5 
oou .. 1'ltl"7 with truth, d1cn1ty, and gentleness. Tho latter 11111, let uS bope, 
be tlOl"0 rendy to accept him ruxl the country' \lhicb he ~tlOnto. This cay 
trihut10n to 1.l'l"ternntioMl poaoe, which U 00 knOW' ta one of t.t"O ooin I'tU"-
posos of student exohan;~. pro~. 
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Un.r~lO _______________ """'"Ar,o _ 'Pol:1~(:)Q ________ _ 
Fer.:ale _ 
-
.L'!c yr,yt'l. live u::;th S!1O'!.U.JG? Yea _ No _ 
:iu-mbor of ~ of schoo11nr~ Ck'.f:'lploted I 1n Ind!a '!!!'i""----------
J:h t.ho U.s ..... ~'!'"""--------In oth ... Oountr1es. ____ - __ _ 
-
~iJb4t lit your field of !!1pec1alimtlon _ ... _______________ _ 
&ttonded ________________ "_,, __________________ __ 
'l:l1:mt der;reG Of' ~ are :1'0"';; .e:~ _-'_r ____________ - __ _ 
In Indu. did :'1Q:'l live With ";fO!.11: ~ts? 
In Ind1a, did jI'OU 11ft vith ftllatlves? 
In IndSa. did j"'OU live alone? 








~;thor (Speci.t)') _" ___________________ _ 
"'lll."lt t:rpe of liV'~Jl(; ~GfJent9 do you havo nov? 
Dord. torI' 
l~:tth Aner1can ~ 




other (SpecifY) ____ _ 
Otten_ 
7. Do YOl1 belong to atv Bocd.al club or o~mt1cns1 'lee rIo 
- -
O. It~. ~~1r"'-
.,r";"",,, t. +-~ .1". tu .. 1 i. 1F ,,..,. • .,. • "w;I'If, q i • iI!I 
Iii. II 'lA, ,lilt' p " .l7 
9. To.t plAo. \Dlld j~ usual..ly ga tor dancing rut' n1mU.ar t1OC!t:t1 
&OtS,vit1fJ$' _ " • , ,. " b .• 
tI ... • 1 Uj II I 
1 J •• r • 1 •• ,,, $. 11 n t 
:3. It AW'n', vbt\t .. '1 .. ,~ . ob 4ections? ____________ _ 
_ ·v ,.,,¥"~;J .u .! 
1, .'t • tiP.... '" • r fl I' • q 
12. 1~ ~10ll ever cons1de~'fJd ~ ~na t:rco tho Un.1tod States? _. _1" .. 111 
13. Would 10\1 v1sh to l1w 1n ',he u.s. pe~tlTl ...... _______ _ 
100 
14. W!:w. Ol" VlV not? ______ , _, ____ ,_, _________ _ 
.. , 
... 
15. Hh(')r{J in Ch1ca,f1'0 do you live? ... ".... , __ ._ ... _ .. _ .. _____________ ._. __ 
16. \-thy did. you ohootle this tl!'et\? ....... _, ______________ _ 
17. D-ld you haft IJ¥t;f difficulty f'ir¥1ir~ 6. plat.I.t to livf.17 _____ ,, __ 
J db .. 
19. It yea, 'IIt1At l\'JUOO tee given? _ .• _ ... _, __ • _ ... _, __ .. __ '_. ____ ._. ,_. _._. ,_,_._ ..._ ...... _. ___ 
20. lnat do ::tOU thing the 1"eal ~n \Bo? _____ .... , ... ,_" __ , _ ..... , ___ I _. _, _, .... 11 . "._ 
21. .Do 70U ~ to re&i4ent1al ~tion btl NCO? ___ ._,_. _____ ••_ •• 
~. t"'-.... ul'l!ll' not? ___________________ _ 
~ Pf."'3.,., 'v 'WI •• I _ •• 
23. Would :~tl  object to !~ u~ as nai(;!'1bar81 _ .. ____ ._, 
2.4. 'Moil uould you pre.fer,. :~ or White neicbOOrs? __ ,_, __ , "_"' ___ 1 
25. ·~~::t? .... _____ ,_. ______________ ...... _,_. _______ •• 
AM I ••.• !at. IU. .u 
2i). tlhat jobo, it any, bt1vo you bed in tbe U.s.? __ ...... , __ 1. _____ _ 
'ZI. ~ 70U tiI:16 it 41tfl0t4t to ~ .. Job' _, _________ _ 
u.· 1"1 F t , • • I 
•• 111 r • I 
29. I~ yrJ'J.r l.~iate ~~ bean .. lta? _ ~'~ccro1 _ Doth _ 
30. li&.w tf'OfJI ~N bO$l ...tdtlt' _ r~? _ Doth _ 
'1. DG:;ott ~ object to ~ ~ ~? Yes _ no_ 
32. \.Jau:td "IOU ~~ ~11te or !iogro ~rkes? _______ • _. ___ _ 
Yhv? ............ __ ...... ____________ .............. __ ...... ______ -.... __________ .................. ______ _ 
~. • 1 , 
IT ill' • p • 
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35. lJl:w, or lfJ:q not/; ________ n __ .. __________ _ 
••• A' • II 1; b 
, ... __ lAS 
, 1 
.3(~ ~Tav0;(*OU ~ 00s~ insta."l0e8 ot l"G.oial dis<lr5nl,~t::on in ~ ;;JOnt? ___ , __ 




• """"'l'w", 1 1 '1., .... J 
3B. I~ you, ~J ~ ~tered racieJ. d1~tion 1n ~ 
~tt 1M; Ud 
39. u:~, d&scr1b& _' ,, __ ,_, __ , ______ ,_, ____ ...... _P_, ___ . _, __ _ 
? 1* t Uk 
lQiug lAQ4JJ~~ 
JI). Ihve you tWOl" bad U\V 4L.'"T1cu1ty in «1'lr\.oot1on u1 th the use of public 
taonl tie (hotcl.a, ~os. trains a"'ld s~ctU"S, etc.)' 
Yos: • ill f b U!l1 No r ..... 
41. It :'1ft, ubat lt1D'1 ot 4S.ff1cu1t1.a' _._, ______ '_ .. _" ..... _._._,_,, ____ ,,_ ... _ .. 
1 P'i'" I II • 
J,3. If,.., ~ 4e8Ol"ibe what happened ____________ _ 
"1 U Pd" 
"I • Ad , a 1 "', ' r I 11 II, 1$ 
uSi~gw~Am~ 
,,'/;,. In \d'aat ~ OJ.'" elau do ,-ou bolongt _. _______ , ___ ._. ___ _ 
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III l , u , t .... ,.w· , .r tl 
50. III ~ tho poor Uv:1n{; o:md1t1011S of th$ Negro in the U.s. is due 
~ thtd.t' n'\t~ rac1a1 W~q. ApIce _ 1)1'~ _ nonft 
~""f •• I""'" 
53. 'I.;'h1ch do yt)'Il tal 18 tt1e b_t ~ , 
Ti:-se Ind1ana cot better &~~ than the :t~e froo th$ tt1~:t.o 
1~rUb, b~t ~.1 arc torcl~ _ 
TIley "" of the ~ 1'llC4\t ,I_ ,. 
Moat ot tho I:n41amJ 1 ..... &!'e ,lOn edumted _, __ 
54. 1~}1'Ol1 ~~ cmj~ ~)t ..... ~M ~)ne the::i$~ than 
the 'Whites in America? Ies _ 1Jo_ 
,s. YlW 40 y'tlll think this 18 so1 _"'_, ______ ..._ .. _w ____ .. _. ,_ .. ,_ ........ _. __ . __ 
... , • Ii ,., , i , I 
:16. In ~ peftOMl. relAtionshipG, ilavo you noticed til:!$' d.1tf~ 
ba~ ~~e attitude of the nat:tw-b~ k~sns ~1'ld the Fu.t"Or~ 
born Americana! Yas _ No __ 
lJ7. It !*. ubat d!tt~Q$ ·fUld 'Why do 1"U ~ this is GO? _,,_w_. ,, ___ ,__ ,,
_.--,-,-----------------------------,_.--------...... --------------
ttJ. ~~ people :tool the,t JWor!am s.~gat1.oa pa.'t:tarns tU"0 WOl'IM tl'*a 
t.ha caste a:mtet'l !n looUL. Hov do you tool 8bctrt this? 
______ , _______________ • __ ,_._, ___ ._._. __ ~ ___ ,_. ________ '_i_·-I_U1 __ ' ____ ._.~ ______ ~_.~ ___ , ___ .~
62. If ;roo, b 'What ~? _____ ,. ___ ."._, _._" _____ ,_, ____ _ 
l),. ~ca 10 Go gODa. plao-.G to m..~~ :t"O'Ul" ha.t1lf4 
!tenflw~._ 1~.to41 ... _ 
1: $~'1glT agreo _ I st~~d~ 
(~, Th$ ~~ pt~" VOI!1I ~ ~ 
ltendto~_ 
I ft'1l1"'Ont.l:; ~ _ 
:t tmld to di~ _ 
!9~~_ 
I tt:md to (U.~ _ 
! tltrol1Cl:'t" di'~oo _ 
I ~todiaa~_ 
I stronglY di~ _ 
1 teoo -t.o di~c _ 
1: 9tron~ dl~ _ 
71_/cl.!jOl"'1~ ~Y~" do 00'& «rl'lside:r,the ~o:"al r:sr!t ot the iroivid-
'IJe.l as 'being iapo~ • 
. 75. Dis~:,:i.~tl()ft of ell k'L."1ds is <moount~ ~ in &~oo. tl:an 1.n 
a.V otb(!ll" ei~ CO".mtr,r. 
1 tond to aeroo_ 
!atl~lT~_ 
;: tond to~~_ 
I strol~17 ~ _ 
I~todi~_ 
! strot,gl:r di..~~ _ 
7S. If you Wl~ to rind a ~ ERp~t orlPOrt~;C'dt,y in ~1"'1Cll, \lo':Jld 
:1'f!U ~ }}n~tly1 Yes _ no_ 
7° 1~!~:!", 01" iJh"l!' rIOt? _____ _ ~ "" ."", _ ... ,'* r.·., __ ._, _____ ·.I .... I'_. _________ .~, ....... 
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The thu1a sub1d.tted b7 Philip Tb.o1u8 1taJ.q11 baa been read aDd 
appl"Oftd 'by a 'board ot three """ra ot the ~ of Soc1ol.oQ'. 
!be final coplea ha .... been ezud.aed b7 the d1reotor ot the ~ 
am the aig_t.uN which &ppea1"8 below ftrili.. the tact. that. &IJ7 .. a..,. 
oMng •• have been incorporated, and that tbe then. 18 ftOV liven tina1 
8ppl"Oftl with retenmoe to content, tON, and _obanieal .OO\1l"aC7. 
'!'he thests 1. theretore accepted in pantal tult11.t.nt or the 
requirement. tor the Degree or MIster ot Arta. 
